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COMMISSIONER TROW BRIDGE TO BUILD HIDE WALKS
REPLIES TO MIS CRITICS T o SCHOOL BUILDING

MAYOK SETS CELAN-UH
DAY KOK LOCKNEY

¡1

A boy or girl who belongs to one 
of the club* organized by the depart
ment of agriculture and the state col
lege* get* better mark* in school than 
vine who doesn’t. This i* the testi
mony of the county superintendent* 
in the countie* in whiOi club* have 
organized as brought out by a recent 
inquiiy in the southern states. In 
Monongalia county, West Virginia, 
for two years a complete record ha* 
been kept of S3 club member* and of 
the ’ same number of pupils of the 
same grade and age and from the 
same schools. The record* show that 
the club members in their monthly 
examinations have averaged 15 per 
cent above those who do not belong 
to a club, 12 per cent in attention, and 
and 23 per cent in attendance at high 
school after completing the eighth 
grade. At the annual spelling con
test in the county all the winners 
were club boy* and girl*.

A four year record in Comanche 
county, Texas, shows the scholarship 
of the club boy* and girls to be 11 
per cent above those who do not We- 
I >ng to a club. Of the 4,000 boys and 
girl* in rural schools in the county, 
not one expelled or suspended was a 
club member. The superintendents 
agree that club members are more 
active, haVe more inspiration to do 
bet>r.,work and possess the desire* 
to search for new things. Very few 
club members stop school in the low
er grades, and those not of their own 
choice.— Fort Worth Record, Sept. 
9th.

The above clipping, your article of 
last week and the letter enclosed, is 
enough to convince the most skepti
cal on the county agent question.

The only question involved in the 
discussiorv^' \ “ Du the boys of Floyd 
county nVe/'»gricultural training?” 
The Commissioners’ Court of Floyd 
County says they do and shall have it.

Now, in regard to the petition that 
was circulated. It wa* represented 
to the farmers that it was costing 
them from two and a half to four and 
a half times what it actually is. The 
Comissioners’ Court will not pay any 
attention to petitions got up under 
such conditions. I am glad that the 
leader in this opposition is not a 
farmer. It may be posible that 1 do 
not know myself, and thut if I ever 
move to town nnd join the throng

Mr. G. C. Fairey has been awarded 
a contract to build a cement side walk 

I connecting with main street to the 
school building. The walks will 
start at Morgan & Co. corner and run 

I south to the J. B. Downs property, 
hence across the street east to the 

school building. The work is being 
financed largely by the Mothers flub  
through volunteer subscription*. 
When complete«! this will be the long
est string of walks in Lockney. They 
are very badly needed as it is almost 
impossible to get to school building 
in muddy w«-ather.

County surveyor G. A. Lider of Floy 
dada is here today running the gra«le. 
The work will start at once on con
struction.

of street walker* I may lose all inter
est in the rising generation* and the 
development of Floyd county. The 
whole world is dependent upon the 
farmer. The time will come in Floyd 
county when the people will have to 
and will make more money on 40 and 
HO acre* than we ure making on a 
half section, anil it will be done by 
scientific agriculture; and not over 
one-fifth of our boys have an opor- 
tunity to attend and agricultural col
lege. I certainly am in favor o f giv
ing them the benefit of this training 
when it costs so little.

Sometime ago I was in a meeting 
of representative farmers of thi* 
county. Our county agent came be
fore them and outlined his work and 
they were all heartily in favor of it. 
Later on it will show up why this 
opposition,— politics and personal
prejudice. I am not running for offi
ce but am doing my best to fill one of 
the most important offices in the 
county, and if I should ever be a 
candidate it will be on a progressive 
platform If I cannot do anything to 
help fit the boys and girls for their 
duties through life and help to de- 

tvelop this great country, I don’t want 
the office of commissioner. It has 
been intimated that I should resign. 
I am no traitor and was never known 
to give up a post of duty when under 
fire. To do so at this time I would 
be a traitor to the boys of this coun
ty-

Now,I expect to spend the rest of 
my days on these vast bailies, and 
when the time come* to cross the 

great divide I expect to be laid a-

Mayor T. Z. Reed ha* set Wednes
day of next week for clean up day for

I Lockney. Everybody is urged to co
operate in this ryatter. The school 
I will take a half holliday, and the 
i business concerns have been asked to 
close for the occasion. This is a pre
caution against the Flu, which has 
again maile its appearnce in various 
parts of the state The Beacon urges 
every one to get busy and clean their 
premises and make ready for the Flu 
should it strike our town.

ILOYD COUNTY FAIR TO
TAKE FLACB NEXT WEKK

Floyd county’s 12th annual Fair 
will take place at Floydada October 
2, 3, 4. Preparations have been made 
thi* year for a big fair, and it will be 
doubtless more generally attemled 
than any fair held in this county. We 
understand there will be a Lockney 
day, when all the people from Lock
ney and community are expected to 
attend. Let’s all go and show our 
appreciation of the effort* of those 
who have labored to make the Fair a 
success.

CHILD OF JOHN MrDONALD
SERIOUSLY' BURNED

The little five year old child of Mr. 
John McDonald, living four miles 
south of Lockney was seriously burn
ed the first of the week. The child 
got hold of some matches, setting its 
clothes afire. Mrs. McDonald was in 
the garden at the time, and hearing 
the child’.» screams ran to her and 
rolled her over on the ground. See
ing that she could not extinguish the 
flame* in that manner she picked her 
up and ran to a barrel of water, into 
which she plunged the child and thus 
put out the flames. Mr*. McDonald* 
hands were seriously burned. The 
child is in a serious condition a% re
sult of her burns.

NOTICE OF MOTHERS
CLUB MEETING

VISITING LADY DIES SUDDENLY NORTH FLOYD SINGING
AT HOME OF MOTHER CONVENTION

Mr*. Sina Martha Childress of 
Chillicothe, Texas, mother-in-law of 
Mrs, Bertha Chilress who lives on
the old Biller place south of town, 
died suddenly some time Wednesday 
night. She and other members of the 
family set up until a late hour the 
night before. She was in splendid 
health, and her death is supposed to 
huve been due to heart trouble. She 
was found «lead Tuesday morning 
when she wax called for breakfast. 
She was 58 years old. The family 
including her husband, arrived Thur* 
day, and the funeral will take place 
tomorrow, burial in Lockney cemetery

NOTH E TO THE PI BLU

Next Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
the Mothers Club of Lockney will 
hold their regular m inthly meeting 
at the school building. All members 
are requested to be present.

N. J. Smalley left lust week for 
Tyler where he will atteend business 
college.
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Big Special
Olympic Theatre

Saturday evening- and night 
EDITH CAVILE

The Red Cross Nurse that was capured and 
Crucified by the Germans.

ALSO TOM MIX COMEDY
ADMISSION; 15 and 25c 
NIGHT 20 snd 35c

0<M>oooooooooooooctooooooooo<>ooi>c>ooooooooooo«>oooooooooQ

) il Superior Grain 
DRILLS

It is about time to think of sowing your 
wheat, and don’t forget that we have the

mous Superior Line 
OF DRILLS

; With the last improvement that has been
: made on this drill it will give you satisfact-
: ion in every way Be sure to see the SUP-

i: EKIOK before you buy• •

t
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LOCKNEY DRUG CO. |
A good place to get good drugs.
We always try to attract and hold trade by ¡5 
giving you the best possible service, and ? 
our prices are always right.
We want you to feel that when any items ; 
of Drugs are required you can come to us § 
for it with confidence that the quality will 
be the best, and you will receive prompt, 
competent and courteous attention. 9

Trade at the Lockney Drug Store.
“ If its advertised, we have it.“

Lockney Drug Co.
MACK SELLERS, Proprietor
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Lockney, Tex**. 9-26-1919.
In accordance with the advice of 

the State Health Officer to the mayor 
of the town advising him to issue a 
prorlamat on setting apart a «lay for 
clean up in order to prevent the wide 
spread of the Flu which has already 
made its appenrence in several part* 
of our stat<\ 1 as mayor of the town 
of Lockney set aprrt and delicate 
Wednesday, October 1st. as the day 
for our clean up. Pile up all stuff 
which can not be burned and city will 
haul off »«me. Clean up all your al
leys back of streets, vacant lots, back 
yards, back door* and your toilet* to 
prevent spread of toilet paper after 
which clean up and be careful not to 
pile any trash in any place and leave 
without burning it.

We ask that all store* and place* 
of business remain closed until 4 
o'cl * k on »aid «lay and clean up our 
town We consider that to disobey 
thi* proclamation will be a breech of 
good citizenship and should be held 
a* *uch by the better people of our 
town. Hoping that things will work 
for good, I remain a* ever,

T Z. Reed, Mayor.

HUSKEY RUSSELL

Last Sunday morning at 10:30 
«■'clock. Mr. Jno. A. Huskey and Mis* 
Mary Ru**ell were quietly married at 
the bride* home Quite a number of 
their friend* and relative* were pres
ent to wish them a h>ng ami happy 
journey through life

They will reside in Lockney.
REPORTER

Sunday, October 6th i* the date of 
the North Floyd County Singing Con 
vention. Will you please make the
fact public through the Beacon. Of 
course it i* all-day with dinner on 
the ground and every one is invited. 
All classes are urged to prepare class 
songs and a special or two.

Convention meet* at Roseland 
school house. Let every one Kiau 
with a well filled basket.

I don’t know whether it is custo
mary for the convention to rt-ceive the 
advertising gratis or aot. If not 
kindly mail statement to m«\

Thanking you, 1 am.
Sincerely yours, 

Charles E. Reynold*. Secy.

t IIKISTIAN CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT

I want to say to the good people of 
Lockney and surrounding country 
that I have moved to your town to 
make my home for a while at leaat. I 
will be glad to meet and become ac
qua mte«i with you. I am here to try 
to do you good. I am pr«-ach ng for 
the Church of Christ at the Ccliege 
building. The interest and attend
ance are increasing from time t*> time 
We would be glad to aec you neat 
Lord’s Day at the mornmg and even-' 
ing service*. We will di<cu.<* tne 
various matter* that have to do with 
our work and worship at the morning 
service. The evening’s theme will be 
“ Sampson’s Riddle,’ ’ thi* especially 
for the young people, but we want the 
older one* as well. Come with a 
smiling face and cheerful heart 

LIFF SANDERS

Attention i* called to the half page 
adverti*em«nt of the First National 
Bank appearing in this issue of the 
Beacon. The Bank made a splendid 
showing as is presented in thi* adver 
tising

V. N. Dillard and wife returned 
Tuesday from a visit to Dailhart.

J. A. ( smith ami family left Wed- 
neiwiay for Amarillo where they will 
make their future home. We are 

1 sorry to l >*e these good people 
from our town /

The writer and Turner Stevenson, 
i ashler of the Lockney State Bank 
had business in Floydada Wednesday.

■nW H NH

Garrow, MacClain & Garrow, Inc.
Succc**«»r* to HOGG, DICKSON K llrtGG•
COTTON FACTORS- HOUSTON. TEXAS 

On account of new and improved facilities for handling cotton and 
more cfti< lent methods devised by us for expediting deliveries, we 
tonsciencionsly promise shippi-r* real SERVICE
for 1919-20, ami confidently expert to mail out Account Sales this 
season in LESS than ten day*; but, under no circumstance* will we 
charge a shipper with either Storage or Insurance in excess of 
charge* incurred from those item*, up to ten day* from date of sale.

The interest charge* on advances will positively »top on or be
fore expiration of ten day* after date of »ale

Accurate Cla**ing—Intelligent Selling--Prompt Out-Turns

+++♦++*+♦+4

jj E. P. Thompson & Son jj
.......................... ..

sriiy in its soils, nnd I would rather 
huve as a monument good road*, 
good schools, bright boys and girls 
than a marble »lab. Rut in case the 
slab is put at my head, Mr Editor, I 
want you to see that thi* inscription 

¡is put thereon:
Here lie* Old Tro.

A sinner save«! by grace 
In developing this county 

He was an ace.
A* ever,

( HAS. TROWBRIDGE

The letter to which I referred a- 
above is from one of the greatest 
educator* who ever lived in Floyd 
county, or the State of Texas, for 
that matter, in my opinion. It is a* 
follows:

“ Slaton, Texas, Sept. 14. 1919 
“ Dear Mr Trowbridge:

'I have just read with great pleas
ure your article in The Hesperian 
relative to the petition asking for the 
discontinuance of the office of county 
demonstrator for Floyd county. Your 
article ia very much to the point and 
I commend your courage at this 
crucial time You are right, and my

¿ ¡¡t il  it become* permanently establish-

ed in the heart« of the masse* Tell 
Bill Bobbin* that thi* is the first time 
I have ever known him to go far rong 
on any proposition looking to better 
days for the people, and that I do not 
want to «juit my job here and go up 
there to set hiir. straight.

"You menti«»ned the school bond 
election at Sand Hill. Poasibly I am 
to be blamed for starting that move
ment. but I have thoroughly enjoyed 
all the «-ensure it brought upon my 
devoted head. I have been going 
through with some interesting expert- j 
ences here the past three years I 
came here to standardize the school 
work of this ptace,and 1 have had to 
fight hard for everyting I have ac 
complinhed. A few standpatter* 
have tried every way to ob*truct my 
plan*, bu* f-riunately the harder they ; 
knocked me the firmer grew my hack 
bone, and now the great mass of peo
ple are with me strong I now have 
a moat pleasant position in school 1 
work. Things are coming round my 

'way at last I »m getting so I enjoy 
a ik rap, for it means that something 
worth while ia going to be accomp
lished

“ Take courage, and cheer up!” 
“ Sihcerely your friend.
\ "CLAUDE V HALL i

Linoleum
A few years ago linoleum and kitchens were sole partners No- 

t»>dy thought of marrying Mr Linoleum to any other part of the 
house. Todty there are home* where the floor of EVERY ROOM 
WEARS LINOLEUM

This is beeausc house foik* have awakened to the fact that noth
ing ia so sensible, nothing so sanitary, nothing so economic. They 
are voting linoleums into parlors as well a* upon poarch. They are 
making dinning rooms and bedrooms snug with it. And in thi* 
they are following the example of Uncle Sam. who has been mak 
mg of linoleum* an almost exclusive floor fixture on land and sea.

Fortunately we have just received two roll* of Inlaid Linoleum 
and have invoice* which show* more HnoDum has been shipped,

Norton Baker Hard
ware & Furniture Co.

LOCKNEY, T E X *
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for another term. He has made a
| splendid governor, and has praetical- 

M, Bnd \|, .  Ben K. Smith *>' h«d ‘ he o «ce  two terms, with all
Editors and Publisher*

Entered April 14th, 1902 as second 
class mail matter at the Post Office 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress
March 3rd, 187»

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION
One year . .  . . . . . .  - $1.50
8 ix months -----  —  . .
Three months ____ _____ _

Display advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line. All advertising matter will 
be run until ordered out, uniess other
wise arranged. All advertisig ehrag- , ’ 1. . .  . . . .  . .. , have easy sailingcd by tne week All bills payaple
monthly.

the honors that |jo with same. So it
seems to us best for him to step aside 
and let some one else come in. Of 
course, he should be active and see 
that the proper man is choaen, etc 
Bob Henry has announced on the 
Bailey-Ferguson ticket, and Pat M. j 
Neff of Waco is an aspirant for the 
honors on a progressive prohibition 

5 platform. Neff is the man to pre- 
— side over the destinies of the state, 

with policies identical with those of 
the present governor. There are 
many others spoken of, hut its our 
prediction that if Governor Hobby 
should not offer again, Mr. Neff will

penter, for illusration, shall next 
year be able to buy seven bushels of 
wheat for one day's work. Dollar 1 
wheat in this country can not stand 
against dullar-an-hour labor in town. ; 
There was never a system of econom
ics that could make it so, or rather 
keep it so. Wheat and other grains 
cotton and its by-products, hogs and 
other meat animals, are the t mcrete 
expression of agricultural labor, and 
that expression can not fo* very long 
at a time mean one thing in the tural 
districts and another thing in the 
t.iban. R*ate Press.

6 . «  ■
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With this issue the Lockney Beacon 
enters its l»th volume, and is there
fore 18 years old. The present man
agement has been in charge as owner 
and publisher »  years this coming 
November. The future of th.* Bea
con is very bright, enjoying at pres
ent a splendid business. For the

Any you Panhandle new *|>apvi boys 
intending to spend the summer in 

l Florida? If so we have a perfectly 
good suit of summer clothes we
would like to trade you for a winter 
suit.

The storm at Corpus Christi has
proven the most destructive to life
and property in the history of the
Texas Coast. The estimate loss of
life in the Corpus district will exceed

. 500, with property loss of $20,00,000.
ny past favors and courtesies , . . , , __ , ,,  _____  _. . . . . .  A tidal wave struck the towns on the

gulf Sunday, September 13th, and
carried havoc in its wake. An ap-

no extensive plans for the future, but , . _ __. . .. ____.i peal has gone out to the countrymen,
will say that our policy will remain 
In the future as in the past, aggress
ive for the moral and financial wel-

ahown us since taking charge of the 
paper we are duly thankful We have

amt liberal contributions have been 
made. Three thousand people in
Corpus alone are homeless. The des- 

fare of our people We are adding w„  rreaUr th#n ^  Galve.
aoene new equipment to our plant in ti)j) .  f|>w ye#r,  Doubt-
the way of a new and more speedy |r|| ,  M  w>„  w,„  h,  bullt . round 
linotype machine Our Model 14 has Curpus ,(ki th. t uf G. lveaton, and 
been ordered since June, and we are 
expecting its arrival right soon. To
our readers and the friends of the pa
per in gemeal. Mho have helped to 
make the Bsacon a success under its 
present management we greet you on 
this our 18th anniversary, and wish 
for you and yours abundant health, 

slth ami prosperity.

thus save the splendid city from fu
ture destruction.

Kural and l rban Labor.
Lockney Beacon: Foodstuffs of

all kinds are on the downward scale as 
a result of the Government’s activi
ties against the high cost of living. 
Hogs an>l cattle have taken a drop, 
and on the Chicago market hogs rea-

A farmer on the street the other ^  the downWBrd m, rk of „450
day had a sack of meal in his hands 
when he said: “Just look at this

early last week Cattle have declined 
in price also, as has corn and other

little peck of meal for which I paid , , uff K very owe will welcome a
65 rents ami which I used to buy for ,lownw>rd ten.Jen<-y ,n the High cost 
K  cent* It is a dirty shame, the living

The writer has b«*en asked recently 
how he s*.oc 1 on the $75,000,000 state 
bond amendment to be volts I on soon. 
We have not been much concerned 
about this amendment, as we have 
never thought it had a ghost ofa show 
of getting through, bu to answer the 
question put to the Beacon will say 
that we are opposed to the amend
ment and intend to vote against it. 
In ilrawing the amendment and offer
ing it to the people for their ratifi
cation it was thought that the auto 
license would create a sinking fund 
to pay interest ard principal, but the 
amendment leaves it up to the leg is
lature to assess a tax to retire these 
b, ■mft. The fact of the business we 
are not ready to turn the legislature 
loose to saddle any kind of tax burden 
on the people. In addition of being 
opposed to the amendment we favor 
the repeal of the High-way Commis 
sion law, and let the automobile tax 
be paid into the cuonty treasury to be 
expended by the Commissioner's 
Court on public roads of the county. 
According to the High-Way Commis
sion law a man that lives in the rural 
districts pays his tax. and if any 
tnonry comes back to the county it 
must be expended on designated state 
highways. The tax paid into the 
county treasury from the assessment 
of the automobiles should be distribut 
ed to the various precincts of the 
county. While the Beacon stands for 
good roads yet it is not willing to go 
the limit suggested in the amendment 
and believes that the best interest, of 
the good road movement of Texas de
mands that this amendment Fr de
feated.
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18 cents a package

W h a t you pay out your good money for 
is cigarette satisfaction— and, m y, h w 
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

EX P E R T L Y  blended ch o ice  
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the 
blend firings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

lo\x*-mi!dnes3 o f  the to! rcc.i* yet rc- 
taini'*er the desirable *‘b >uy.'' Camels 
are sunply a revelation! You may 
smoke them without tiring your tas*. -1

For your ow n sati faction you must 
com pare Cornels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
y o u ’ ll best realize their superior 
quality  and the rare enjoyment 
they provide

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, VV.niion S .lrm . N C

price* we must pay the merrhanst.” 
Hr was asked if hi* only business in 
town wa* to buy meal. “ No" he aaid

The marked decline in market quo
tatili* fur ha*ir fund atuff* i* good 
new* to town folks, especially those

“ I brought in a load of cotton and whu prwum l high income* un
sold it to one of the merchant* 
“ What did you get for it?" wa* a*k

der recent difficult condition* and 
hope to maintain them Rut evey

ed. “ Thirty cetn. a pound," wa. hia ^ . hn.  th,  prlf.  of hoga. fatUe. 
answer One more quest,,*, . . .  a.k o  rn whrat. cottnn.eed ami simhhar 
*d: “ How much did you get fort oot- prxaJucU tantamount to a reduction
ton when you could buy meal at 20 llf th„  tmrmrT’,  Cheap food-
rent* a peek?" And he .imply *aid. mtuff,  m„ n |ow mon, Ur>. „turn* to 
“ You go to 1 ell", and walked away -  farmrr,_ whlfh „  ^„¡valent to *ay-

ing that the farmer'* wages are re- 
-- duced in the ratio of declining food

On the occasion of the opening of price* In European terminology, 
the Hill county fair Governor Hobby the agrarian population must *acn- 
prat tit-ally announces for another her to the proletariat. But the pro- 
term -if office In commenting on the letanat can not permanently main- 
new party he «tated that he wa* In tain a great duparty between town 
the fight to the tini»h for democracy . w age* and the country wage*. Even 
in Texas. Of course it might be that in recent yean, «hen farming was 
the Governor doe* not intend to offer uncommonly profitable, it was dlffi- 
for another term and may back up cult to keep enough men in the agri- 
aomeone else, having the *ame poll- .-ultural regeions to cultivate and 
eies as he. A* for the Beacon, we do harvest the crop* The condition will 
not want to *ee Governor Hobby offer 1 grow very much worse if a city car-

Kind of Old 
Style . . .
But it lasted a lonj? while because it was 
built of the best lumlier obtainable in its 
time.
Why not build your erections with the 
same A No. 1 Luml**r?
It does not pay to put up crumbly frame 
works. Come and look through our dis
play yards where there are piles of the fin
est woods in the country.

Build your home sure. Build it with our 
materials.

PAINTS
We handle the B. P. S. Paints, Post. Wire, 
and Wind Mills.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

The newspapers tell o f a St Louis 
woman who raised all specie* of cane 
about the rent on her apartments be 
ing increased $5 a month, and that 
afternoon went down town and paid 
$330 for a fur coat wiathout a whim
per.—F’ lainview New*.

Publishing a newspaper is merely , 
at avocation with Jes* Adams. His 

‘ vocation is censor o f styles for wom
en’s clothes, but the above report is 
something of a novelty and the public 
may hesitate about accepting it with
out further invest i gat on. For they 
are all curious to see a whimpering 
fur coat Working the furs of skunks, 
pole rat* and other denixen* o f the 
burrow and the forest into ornaments 
for ladies clothe* has long been 
practiced but the 1920 fur with or 
without a whimper doubtless will be 
a sensation. A whimpering fur coat 
may be a whangdoodle that drank 
alfalfa tea just before it as sacrificed 
o i  society’s alter.—-Canadian Record.

We understand that the “ whimper” 
part of the coat is the tail of live 
animats caught and killed at the 
hour* of midnight. You can buy a 
coat at Ptainview, it is said, with or 
without a ‘whimper". The "whimper" 
is the real expensive part of the coat 
and only new-paper men's wive* and 
banker'.« women folk* can afford a 
“ whimper" attached to their coats. 
Wo trust we have made the “ whim
per" clear to the Canadian Record 
scribe, now we would dike to task how 
hr ha* Anally separated the skunk 
fr<-m hte pole cat around Canadian. 
We have always heard them mention
ed a* one and the same animal. It 
i* possible you have two kind* of 
pole cat* up there, one named "skunk” 
at d the “other pole eat." In your ex
periment have you extracted the 
skunk from the cat ?

The article in this week'* i*sue of 
The Hesperian from Me**r*. W' A 

| Robbins and A. I.. Bishop arguing 
.aganud the retention of the County- 
Agent work in the county for anothei 
year close* with what amounts to a 
suggestion that Mr. Trowbridge 
should resign because hia idea* con
flict with the idea* of the majority of 
hi* constitute*, at the same time ad
mitting that Mr. Trowbridge’s work 
as commissioner is meeting with 
approval of the majority in every 
other thing he has undertaken to do 
as a commissioner. The Hesperian 
doe* not believe that the majority of 
the voters in the prerinct would go 
this far. Ore would have to travel 
far and tong to And any man who 

ijeotdd plea*«- a majority of hi* con 
fjstitut« fical poet ion on *1!

matter* that come up for hi* dee**ion 
(County Agent's work represent* to 
Floyd County $1.000. To thi* pre
cinct it represent* prabahiy a third of 
this amount That the majority of a 
man'* comatitutenU disagree with him

on the expenditure of $333.33 in a i
precinct which will M*"*» n«*1 ye* '  
twenty time* that amount on its road , 
alone is too far-fetched for sound 
reasoning. The Hesperian is heart j 
ily in favor of the County Agent work ,

Floyd County. But were we o p - , 
p eed  to it we could not see wisdom 
in asking a public sercant to resign 
whose services otherwise are so wise 
ly and unselfishly given— Floydada 
Hesperian.

The Beacon has read carefully the 
article referred to, by Messrs. W. A 
Robbins and W L. Bishop, and fail 
to And one paragraph or one sentence |• 
justifying their course in filling tin- ,.  
petition against the County Agent’s 
work in this county. Their main ai - C 
gument in their right to circulate and i ■ 
file such petition. To this th«* Beacon 
remarks that no one would call in | 
question their rights to file thi* pe \ 
tition, or to make objecton* to County 1 
Agent'* work in this county, but the • • 
quesion ia: "What is the reason foi 
this petition?” Th«1 artele in quest , \ 
ion affirms ar.«l re affirms hat it is 
not a personal matter and that they j < 
have no criticism to make of Mr. .. 
Harrow's work. Then what is ha« k J 
these petitions? You folks can't ; 
take the position that County Agent's < 
work is not constructive, and that it ..  
is not a money saving proposton to 
the county tt large. If you say the! 
work ia of no benefit you deny the rn- ‘ 
tire scheme of education, and affirm 
the farmer ns a class does not need 
better methods, the st«ick raiser can 
not he taught anything in this county.
As far as the Beacon is concerned it 
stands four squares for the work Mr.

1 Harrow is doing in this county, and : 
¡heartily endorses him for another 
year's engagement. The petitioners 
of Mr. Tr«iwbridge’s district doe* not 
represent a majority of the people of 
Floyd County, who, as far as we are 
¡nf'irmed, are in accord with Demon
stration work in this county. Then- 
is no doubt in our minds but the court 

j acted wise in re-employing Mr. Har
row at an advance salary to enable 
him to nn-et the high c«»st of living, 
srxl that said rontract will stand, and 
th« court will have the backing of a 
vast majority of the tax payer* of 
Floyd county.

—
The practice, which is almost be

coming a custom hen*, of teacher* 
applying for a place in the schools 
and then, at the last minute resign- j 
mg to accept a similiar place else 
where, at perhaps a few dollars more 
salary, is an injustice to the commun-, 

iity not to mention being a reflection 
*1 the honor of their profession. A 
contract la a contract whether It be 
to teach school or to fulfill any other! 
obligation. We hope to see the time 
when such action on the part of tea- :
• her* will cause them to have their 
certificate« with held for a year o r ; 
two, somewhat Pampa New*.

A splendid suggestion in normal 
time«, but why criticise the teachers

Land Bargains
I>et Me Help You Own a Home .

177 acres eighteen miles east of Happy. One hundred in 
cultivation, six room house, well and windmill, in half mile school 
postoffice and store, thirty five dollars per acre, $2,700 cash, bal
ance crop payment, half crop untl paid out.

»>40 acre* in four miles of Huppy, two sets of improvements, 
four hundred acres in cultivation, in one mile of oil well, land isn’t 
l«-ased for oil— Forty Hollars per acre, good term*.

Two Hundred and F'ifty Acres in two mile* and one half of 
t'anyon City, four room house, barn that will hold fifteen head of 
stock Twenty Seven Fifty per acre, one fourth cash, balance 
ir«Mid terms.

For other information write or wire,

GEORGE W. LASH
REAL ESTATE

HARPY, TEXAS
■+<•+■ J-++++++++++-

We are experience*!, and know how 
to give wrvice to the owners of F'ord 
cars. We have the same methods, 
machinery and skill that they have in 
the Ford Factory, and we use the 
sume Part* made by the F'ord Motor 
Company. F'ord owner* are doubly 
guaran'««d by u* a* to the reliability 
of our service on Ford car*. Don't 
try to do it yourself, bring your car 
here Incidentally we are getting a 
few F'ord cars and are able to make 
fairly good deliveries.

Touring Car $526; Runabout. $500; 
One Ton Truck Chassis, $550; Coupe, 
$*>50; Redan, $775. These prices f. o. 
b Detroit.

Lockney Auto Co.

I «
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Mr. F armer- No. 738 
HANKS

Official statement of the financial

—

Lightning is a real danger and 
a frequent visitor. Safety from 
it can not be guaranteed by any
thing of human invention.

We offer the next best thing—  
to pay you in dollars and cents for 
the damage it does to your prop
erty.

C. R. HATCHER
Office in Norton Baker Building 
Phonee No. 66. Lockney, Texas

labor ia restless and disatified. The 
great trouble is that common labor 
wage» have increased out of proper- ■ * 

, condition of the I.ockney Stale Bank tions to that paid skilled labor, and 
at I.ockney. State of Texas, at the there is no inducement for skill labor 

1 dose of business on the 12th day of to hang on at present scale of labor 
i September, 1110, published in the from an immediate necessity stand- 
Lockney Beacon, a newsaper printed point. But in the long run skill labor 

, and published at Lockney, State of will bt better off than the day labor, 
Texas, on the 26th day of September, as has been the case during normal 
1019. j times. In a few months the demand

REHOrKCRS for day labor will cease in the Fan-
Loans and Discounts, per- handle As soon as the present crop

■onal or collateral -------$237,761.00,18 harvested there will be a acarcity
I Loans, reset e sta te_______  360.33

Overdrafts ______________ 6,427.98
, Bonds and Stocks, Liberty 

Bonds, W. S. S. and Stock 
in Federal Reserve Bank 7,738 00 

ti Real estate (banking house) 7,000.00 
Other real e s ta te___ ____   1.00

CpOOOracnrea00a&RWOOaoOCK3CRaiO»&£UXMXKKH3OO^ Furniture and Fixtures 3.000.00
j | Due from Approved Reserve
| Agents, net ..................  102,101.08
i Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check,
net ..................................  12,537.18

Cash Items ......................... 16.732.93
! Currency 77* nn
i Specie ___________________ 565.93
j Interest and Assessment

Depositors' Guaranty Fund 2,145.43

of work in th.s section will effect 
all classes including skill labor.

Shoe Life Insurance
A good shoe just begins its life when the 

, sole wears. v

No matter how badly worn we can. put 
the j>ep into yours.

A. R. Eastwood
ooetacfctcaaccx. ¿0030000.30 :. • lOoooaooooooooooaooAoooaaocn

$397,155.95

•Royal C o rd ’ ’H obby’ ’Chain’ ’L’sco' ’Plain’

See the big Nobs
T h e  ‘ N o b b y 9 is a b ig  r o u g h

L a su y  I.'. ’ir.w. T h e  tire they are 

cl- j  e b e -t .

A  ror.d g r ip p e r — a sure

e n o u g h  n o  i -r k id d c r  rvd  nou. 
clipper.

M akes caaic** riding and easier
driving. M ere safety, m ore com -*
l o r t — '  *• \ “ **  » V  — -  - -» ^«*e •

‘N o b b y ’ ii United States Tire,

— T. h ic’ i m erns none better. Just

r i g h t  i c ;  ;  r r  r o s d s .

United States Tires
a r c  f  ~ o d  T i r e s

Total
LIABILITIES

\ Capital Stock paid i n __ $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund ............  . 10.000.00

! Undivided Profita, net__  3,834.06
5 Due to Banks ami Bankers,

subject to check, net . .  665.85
| Individual Deposits, subject

to check 303,546.68
Time Certificate of Deposit 49,842.90 
Cachier’s Check.x . . . . _____ 4.266.s6

Total $397,155.95
State of Texas, County of Floyd, 

We, W. N. Brown, as president, and 
T.S. Stevenson, as cashier of said 
hank, each of us, do solemnly swonr 
that the above statement is true t> 
the best of our knowledge and bel-ef 

W. N. Brown. President.
T. S. Stevenson, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to Icfoto me 
this 22nd day of September. \ I) 1019 

J. N. Stallbini
Notary Public Floyd County. Teia«.

CORRECT—ATTFdvT:
T. A. Neaves 
W. N. Brown
J. A. Smalley, Director*

This week at Graham a very de- 
porable accident took place at the 
public school when an auto driven by 
a girl twelve years old ran over a 
young lady seventeen, killing her be
fore the eyes of her classmates A 
terrible accident and one likely to 

1 be repeated in any city where peope 
; grow careless Wc ought to take warn 
ing and when about schools, churches 

.or other places of public gathering, 
drive slowly and ‘-»refully. On the 
other hand when we are walking 
across streets or roads it will pay us 
to give passing cars as wide a berth 
a possible. There is not a life in 
Clarendon so poor that it is not worth 
all the time it takes to he careful.— 
Clarendon News.

The main food for thought in the 
above is htat, children should not be 
allowed to drive automobiles. They 
haven't the judgement of older peo
ple. We have some kind of pruvis;on 
in the State High-Way law against 
children driving cars under certain 
rendition hut it does not meet the 
situation. Each town should regulate 
these matters by ordinance.

in these matters, when all classes of

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN' TEXAS

ii The Strength of Youth i
With its ability to sustain burdens and 
meet the requirements of the streneous 
life— will not last always.
There will come a time in your life when 
your bodily strength will not be equal to the 
task of providing for your physical needs 
That time may be distant It may be near.

SAVING W ILL PROVIDE
Waste will leave you defenseless against 

that day.

“Thrift” and “Saving” are the earth 
angels. They bring naught but hapiness 
and comfort in their train.

Come and let us make you acquainted 
with them. They are our servants and 
will be your friends.

ii The

The daily papers *  few days ago 
carried di-patches giving account of 
the capture and holding for ransom 
in Mexico of an American physician 
by name of Dr. J. M. Smith He was 
held for $6,000 ransom and was re
leased on payment of same. He was 
a physician to a big New York min- 
ning concern, and had been in Mexi
co 15 years. He ia a cousin >»f the 
writer, coming from the only family 

i of Smiths that are related to our 
family Dr. Jack Smith, as we all 
knew him, visited us 15 years ago, 
just Iwfore going to Mexico. His old 

home is in Coryell county. This and

Lockney 
State Bank

NO D W iSITO K  EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN
IN TEXAS

A STATE BANK ' r

* * * * * * * *  M  « I 44 I I I «  )>■+♦» im  | > > , » » » » » »

many similiar instances is bringing 
intervention closer to the doors of old 
Mex ico. Recently a lady, who had 
made her home in Mexico for a num
ber of years, testified before tha 
Senate Investigation Committee, that 
numerous young girls and women had 
been raptured and taken into the 
mountains by bandits and Carranza

held for ransom. These women were 
American and Engliah subjects. Thie 
lady testified that the majority of 
this kind of misconduct on part of 
Mexicans came from Carranza sold
iers, who, after committing these 
revolting crimes aytunst nviliatioe 
laid it o ff on Villa bandits There ie 
a bunch of trouble being piled up for

soldiers, and there mistreated and Carranza anil the Mexican bandits.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
8
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The Reason Why j
X

Rubber and Automo
bile Securities are 
Good Investments

Ike following facts sad figures regarding the immense profits 

that have been and are being made In the Motor Vehicle Business 
are the moat aat ending the world ha* ever known

*

Chevrolet
Hie Chevrolet Co, i* one o f the b*-t example* ef the profii f 

the automoble business, starting with a very modest working 

capital it reesatiy increased its authorized capital to $80,000,000 

i order to exohange its stock for that of the General Motors, One 

hundred dollars originally invested in ibis stock ia said Vo be worth 

148,006.

Dunlap Tire Co.
(ENGLAND)

Commence*! business with $112,000 capital. This Company was 
In business only two years when it sold out for Fifteen Million 

»ilara cash

We reprerent in the sale of stork the Texas Motor Car Associa
tion and the Southland Tire and Rubber Company of Fort Worth.
Stock is $100 a share. There la ao better Investment anywhere.

See u* for further patieulas.

Cheap Lands
We have a number of small and large 

§ tracts of land which are at bargain* con
sidering the price of land generally. Our 
lands are situated in Floyd, Briscoe, Swish
er and Randall counties

We have some socia l listed ranches 
from $14.(H) and up. Bargains in small 
farms in Floyd and adjoining counties.

W e want your lands on our list. W e have 
buyers coming in all the time.

Huggins & Fairey
>oooodockk3o o o o o o o o o d o o o o o o ö o o »3oocm

ii Here Comes the 
General
Store's announcement of tha grab cm-up-quick-than «cat bargains 

Do not miss them.

Something is here that you need. Coma after It. j

We went after it to get it fa* you.

Perhaps you may have to pay more if yog wait.

Perhaps you cannot then get any more.

No. wc are not c«>ld water splashers—wc are just telling you 

plain facts which you yourself know.

We Sell Groceries, 
Better Groceries

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.
C. A. Wofford, ; Theo Griffith

T ’ ; <



Suppose Some Autos Were 
Produced Without a Name?

Can you imagine any level- headed person buying one when a 
standard built, nationaly advertised car could be bought for the 
same price? Same applies to clothes, for whether you believe it or 
not, there are still men who buy clothes without knowledge of 
where they come from, who made them or how— and this in spite 
of the fact that our prices are always lower because of our no sale 
policy.

From Sox to Suits 
Our Entire Stock 
is Standard

You don’t have to be a judge of 
merchandise to get a dollar’s 
worth here. The quality is guar
anteed by us and again by such 
nationally known names as—

Kuppenhiemer 
and Styleplus
Clothes for Men

Stetson and Mallory
Hats of Distinction

“ Perfect») Shirts” , “ Ideal” Collars 
“ Busby’s” Gloves, “ Howard & 
Foster" shoes , “ Lamb Knit” 
Sweaters, "Perfection” Boys Clo
thes

Baker Brothers
n “ The Store of Service and Satisfaction”

D LOCKNEY. - - - - -  TEXAS

B, F. Rigdon ha» leased the Dexter 
Well» barber »hop fixture* ami will 
move the »hop into the rear of the 
Roy Grifflfflth Confectionery. Jno 
Sam» will occupy the Well* building 
with hi* tailor »hop. The change* 
are to be made on October 15th.

Anhetl Cro*» and wife of Hri»coe 
county were here Tuesday, visiting 
with Mr. and Mr». E. L. Woodburn.

McmIu ic i  McCollum ami A. R Meri 
wether were Ar«:trillo visitor» the
Dr»t of the week

Wallace McGhee left Saturday for 
Dallas where he will attend ached at 
the Southwestern Methodist Oniver-
»ity.

M.»s Ruth Ford left Wednesday for 
Meridian, Mi»*., where »he will at
tend school this fall.

Misses Lucy and Helen MrGchee 
left Tuesday for Canyon where they 
will attend the West Texas State 
Normal Collette.

Otho Lowe, whose ad appears else
where in these column» is an experi
enced vuicanuer. He was head of 

;th< vulcanising department <d VS.dfin 
Bio*., Garage at Amarillo for some 
time, and head man for i'lirol Auto 
Company fo some time also.

Mr*. Baldwin and daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Phillips, returned Tuesday from 
Dumas, where they have been visiting 

.relatives.

Uncle Frank Ford sold this week 
hi* 5 acre place in the Sounth part of 
town known -s the Mcl.aughlin place 
which he recently purchased, to Mr.

| Visor. They will give possession in 
(30 days, when they will leave for 
Vicksburg, Mi»»., where they will 

.»pend the winter, returning in the 
;spring. He can't be run away from 
(Floyd county very long at a time.

Mrs. (Hem of Slaton I* here this 
week, visiting her father, Mr. I. N. 
Dillard.

Mr. E. Guthrie returned last Sunday I 
night from the Oil fields at Wichita I 
Falls

Hugh Earthman and family left I 
Tuesday for (.orenxo where they will 
make their home, Mr. Earthman will | 
take charge of a lumber yard at that 1 
place.

MR Met OI.I.I M M KITES OF HIS 
TKII* INIi CALIFORNI \

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc«»

You Want One ot Our I
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Fall Suits

You may not know it; we’re sure of it. 
W e know something about clothes; and we 
can tell you that any man who wants the 
best liveliest style; the best and most 
- viceable quality in all-wool fabrics and 

tailoring, will find it here in these clothes 
more certainly than anywhere else, or than 
any other clothes made

That’s why we sell them; 
they meet the requirements.

E. L. Ayres & Company
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Clothes
DOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÖOOQOOfiaQCkCfOOBGBOSOCBOÖD
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Mr. M organ Lawson has bounght a { 
house in the west part of town ami j 
«ill move it to his farm

Utiert Hrumlvy and umily of S ss  
Mexico cam* in this week on a viait 
ti Mrs. Brumlry's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J W. Pittman.

Wi
ward
recov.

or information 1er 
«  —A. R Mertw«

her mother. Mi
this week the 
s. T. 8. l>evi-

1.

FOR HALF. Single Comb Brown 
Legh. >rn Cockrell*, $1.50 each, phone 
I70-F4.— W B. Hatchett. It

Car of nice pear* coming Watch 
the track.— W. L. Slagle, owner and 
Producer. It

H. P. Reeves of Tuiia was here thia 
week

The many friend* of Mr*. Lillie 
Britt >n will be glad to know that *he 
i« recovering from an opperation she 
underwent at the Plainview Sanitari
um last Saturday for appendiriet*.

Wdl Shafer of McGregor was here 
|this week, looking after business mat 
• trrs, sad visiting with hia friend. 
Cl eve McGhee

jQU^CtOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOQOO

Grocery
ANNOUNCEMENT

I have purchased the Farmers Exchange 
sttx'k of groceries and jnvite the public 
to call and buy of me. My business will lx* 
conducted on a cash basis, with the |>olicy 
of selling at a close margin. I will carry 
the best groceries that can lx* bought and 
will appreciate your business.

Come in and let us get acquainted.

Miss Rosa Keen of Greenville came 
n Monday to be with her uncle, A. J. 

Sams, who is quiet ill.

The Beacon is in receipt of a card 
announcind the marriage of Mias 
Minnie Regal, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs W M Regal, <>t Mr. Ray Robert 
■'aiinon, which took place at Rencona. 
New Mexico, on the 7th inst. The 
friends of the Regal family in Lnck- 
ney ami community sends best wish
es to the contracting parties for a 
h.ippy married life.

W p Merses and wife were here 
Wed nesday doing some shopping.

Miss L> ree Sanders left Wednes
day for Canyon where »he will at
tend school this year.

J S Cope ha* traded his place in 
th« east part of town on College 
street to 8. C. Wiae for his place in 

jthe south part of town.

Charley Mickey sold his home in 
the West part of town this week to 
Mr. Brotherton.

Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 17, 1918 
Dear Beacon Friends and Neighbor* 

of I.ockney Community:*
I will give you some of our trip 

We arrived here today. We started I 
to go through Colorado, and went a* I 
far a* Raton, New Mexico. There we j 
met people from all part* o f the i 
country, who prevailed on us to 

ur route. They told us that ' 
| on account of the drouth it was al- I 
moat impc-sible to go that wdy, so we j 
turned around and came to Santa Fe, 
thence to Albuqueque, thence to Gal- I 
•op, from there to Halbrook, Flagstaff 

¡and Kingmnn. From there we came 
to Needles in California.

Well, I have seen about thre# hun
dred miles of this state. It is a moun ; 
tain and desert country, sandy, rocky 1 
and dry. From Sanbordenor to Pus- 
adenna about CO miles is one continu
ous vineyard of oranges and lemons. 
If it wasn’t for the waste water to 

I irrigate with th« y could not have any
thing.

Will tell you about the roads. Some 
were good and some were bail, some 
had and some awful to get over, hut 
wo did not have very much trouble. I 
only had three punctures on the trip 
and they were caused by nails. We 
are all well, ami had a pleasant trip. 

Yours truly,
c. r . McCo l l u m

Woodmen of 
World Flour

We wish to announce to the people in and around Lockney that 
we are going to handle the famoUsM. O. H. Fl.tll It in connection 
With the celebrated MAKEt HAL NKII..

The*e two bramls can’t be compared with any other brands. One 
sack of either brand will make you another regular customer for 
us. Ask those who use it.

Our grocery line i* complete In every respect. High classed 
canned goods, breakfast foods, etc. In fact we devote our entire 
time and thought toward supplying your table needs. Try us.

We pay tip top prices in cash or trade for anything you have to 
sell. ______________________________

Wise Grocery
PHONE NO. 12

1

G. S. Morris
NEY. TE XA S
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Mr*. Cora Faulkner ami children 
came in Tuesday from Pheonix. Aria., 
to be at the bedside of her father who
is ill at the sanitarium in Plainview. j

Mis* I.ee Baker left Tuesday for ! 
Canyon to attend school.

Mr*. Kitchen of 8ilvertnn was here 
trading Wednesday.

A. N. Askey and wife ami daughter, 
Mrs Demmir, of Silverton were here j 
Wednesday doing some shopping.

Mr. Harmon left Saturday after j 
several days visit here with his fam
ily.

J R » ollu r returned Wednesday ! 
from A '.;.- .-  . here he a< < ropnrn.d
his family some ten days ago.

W. W Angel and Mr Burgess of 
Quitaque were here Tuesday. They 
are establishing a drug business at 
Wuita que, under the firm name of 
Angel A Burgess

Judge E. P. Thompson and wife. 
Will Brewster and W. C^Watson re
turned last Saturday from Terrell 
where they went with their suns to { 
place them in school.

Are You a Woman?

iake Cardui
The Woman's Tonic t  i

Franklin were married at Lockney 
Monday. It was u great suiprise to 
their many friends who all join in 
wishing them a long happy, prosper

ou s married life.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox were calling on 

Mr. and Mrs. Mabry one day last
1 week.

Misses Minnie Wil\m and Pearl 
Huckaby spent Thursday night in 

j Lockney.
|iit Plainview last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson were 
calling on Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mabry 
Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mr*. J. K. Hu<kaby and 
family left Saturday for Erath coun
ty to visit relatives.

Mrs. Solomon and children, Everett 
i Gladys and Mina la-e returned last 
week from a few days visit in Hall

county.
Mrs. Lulu Moore and children re

turned to their home in Hall county 
last week after a few daya viait with 
their parents, Mr. and Mr*. Solomon

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mabry were 
calling on Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Wilson 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Richard was calling on O. 
Wilson one day last week.

Mrs. Richard and children 
calling on Mrs. Solomon one day last 
week.

Mrs. J. H. Karr has been very sick
but is better at this writing.

Elsie Yeary of Alrino, was the 
guest of Curtis Wilson Sunday.

Charles and Johnnie Wilson were 
the guest of Gerald and Glen Wilson 

, Sunday.
SUNSHINE.

F.

were

t
FM XALf AT ALL MW6ISTS

rt

CURLER

I

The rains of last week damaged the 
wheat that was not threshes! quiet a 
bit, also damaged roe crops very bad. 11 > 
we would like to see the sun shine ; \ 
now until fanner* ran save their | | 
crops, the land I» in fine shape for • > 
wheat now.

Ralph Childress and Mis* Ruth X 
Messer*. Ralph Childress, Curtis J  
•I Ralph Wilson attended the sh-w

Who’s Y our 
Lumberman?
The J. C. WOODRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY solicits your

lumber business. Beat o f service, a complete stock carried. Let 

us figure your house bill, or your repair job. We are sure we can 

please you.

J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company

[i
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Be sure to Attend the 
Floyd County Fair 

October 2, 3. 4 
VISIT OCR STORK Our 10th A Make yourself at Home 

at Our Store During the 
Floyd County Fair Octo
ber 2, 3, and 4.Anniversary

TEN YEARS AGO WE STARTED IN BUSINESS IN FLOYDADA
We wish to thank the good people in Floyd and adjoining counties for the wonderful growth this store has made. Every year has 
been a better year with us, and in spite of the wonerful growth this store has made in preceding years, this year 1919, will be the 
BANNER YE A R  ot them all. Our business will almost double this year. We cannot express in words the appreciation our cus
tomers have shown us and we know of no better way to express our sincere thanks to you than to g ’ve you a part of our profits for 
EIGHT DAYS. Beginning FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2dth and Closing SATURDAY. OCTOBER, 4th. We are glad we can an
nounce to you that our store is full of crisp new merchandise of all kinds for your wants. And lucky we are too that these goods 
were bought before the big advance

And We Can Not Only Save You the Advance But Save You Extra
Money During This Sale

SW EATERS
W e have the new Ripple 
Tail Sweaters for Miss
es and Ladies.

Moderately Priced
HOSIERY

In the new fall colors in 
silk for ladies- Pure 
silk hose for the Misses, 
and silk hose for the chil 
dren.

CADET HOSE FOR 
BOYS A N D  GIRLS

Medium and heavy 
weight, high spliced 
heels, double heels and 
toes.

LADIES*
U N D ER W EAR

Standard qualities in 
new fall underwear, me 
dium weight, rib, low 
neck, no sleeve, ankle 
lengths, Dutch neck, 
half sleeves, ankle len
gths, and high neck, 
long sleeves and ankle 
lengths. All sizes inclua 
ing the extra sizes. Ali 
moderately priced for 
this sale.

GOW NS A N D  SLEEP
ING GARMENTS

Outing gowns and sleep 
ing garments for wo
men and misses.

DR. DENTONS SLEEP 
ING GARM ENTS

Dr. Denton’s sleeping 
garments for the child
ren. made of good qual
ity outings in a range of 
good patterns.

CHILDREN’S 
BLOOMERS

Ladies’ Misses &.Children’s Ready to-Wear

We have bought heavily fur thin occasion and you can 
come here during this sale and save from $10 00 to $15.00 
o-. your coats, suits and dresses.

(luring this sale we open to our customers one of the 
most varied assortment of children's ami misses coats we 
have ever Keen able to assemble the widest choice of 
pttterns and prices. A wide range of material* wool 
Jerseys, Tricotine, Gaberdine, Velour Coating, Broad 
Cloths, Kpingles, oplins, Soft serges and fancy mixtures, 
color: brown, blue, copens, taupes, burgundys, and rose 
an<l we can save you from $2.50 to $5.00 on every garment 
you buy. A look at our assortment ami let us quote you 
the prices and you will be convinced that we can save you 
money.

w. Ik

The selection of your clothes need not necessarily be 
based on technical knowledge ofclothe s making. When 
you come to this store you've taken the first step in ex
on ising god judgement.

You place your reliance of good iiuulity ami good style 
upon the reputation of the store or the makers whose 
clothes we have chosen. You rest assured of good service 
on our policy of guaranteed satisfaction and faithful per- 
foim.ime of ten years.

Substantial women of today prefer to select their 
clrthes with an appropriateness of style, taste, and tit. 
And even on these points you can safely let us guide your 
judgement because we make it our business in the interest 
of your future patronage to see that you get the right 
t! ing. We eater to your taste in quality, service and 
value.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Men's shoes, our sock of shoes for men and boys is 
well chosen and the prices are so very reasonable that we 
ure sure a look will convince you that you can save money 
on your shoes here. Men's and Boy's dress shoes from 
$2.95 to $13.50. Men's and Boy's work shoes $2.50 to $6.50

LADIES'. MISSES and CHILDREN’S SHOES

Are here, express ship
ments almost every day now- 
puts our shoe stock in tine 
shape to fit every buyer's 
wants. Ladies dress boots 
in the proper shapes and col
ors, in high heels and the 
wanted military heels. You 
can most surely fit your chil
dren out here for school in 
any style you may desire 
Ami of course at a saving 
in price.

4

SEW Bl.Ot SE-S IN SCORES OE PRETTY STYLES
We have now the must varied collection *>f beautiful 

blouses that we have ever been able to show at this sea
s' n of the year. Alluring styles in handsomely iieaded or 
embroidered in lovely contrasting colors. All sires. Priced 
fiom $2.95 to $17.50.

MISSES iM I  WOMEN'S I INK DRESSES

Distinguished pew nutumn and winter model-, featur 
i g models of stunning smart tailors. Wonderful values, 

r.-ulting from extraordinary preparation*. The proper 
irges, heather, tricotine. Imperial cord. Satin, etc, in 

varied new styles and trimmed models. The elegant dres- 
-e* are well chosen as to color, texture and popular fin- 
i-hes for exclusive autumngarments. You can save from 
$'■.00 to *15.00 on your purchases during this sale.

Men’s Department
Men’s Blue Buckle overalls all siaes, tsis -ale per pr. $1.75 
Men’s good work pants.all sires, big vaues this sale, at

per pair --------- -------------------- ----------  ----- - —  $2.H5
Men's good grade hose at per pair - 17 l-2c
Men’s good lisle hose at per pBir 25c

Your attention is particularly called to our Men’s and 
Young Men’s furnishings department. With the coming 
o ' cooler days it is now time that you men were preparing 
y.iur every need. Suits.over coats, extra trousers, under
wear, shirts, hats, etc can he found here in any style you 
may choose at a saving in price to you during this sale.

Boys furnishings too, just the kind of apparel your 
hoy will want. Snappy suits, shirts, ties, hats, caps, etc. 
Good warm comfortable underwear that you are sure to 
si on need And of course we can save yu some money.

Boys Warm Sweater», Jerseya in all colors, navy, 
gray, khaki, maroon. All sixes You want your hoys to 
keep good and warm ami these jerseys arc ideal for school 
wear. Very reasonably priced during this sale.

The Martin Dry Goods Co.
“The Store With the Goods’’

TexasFloydada,

VELVETEENS

22 inches wide, comes in dark 
Seal Brown, White, Navy Blue, Black 
Bordeaux.
Regular $1.25 yard value, during this 
s*le ___ Me

VELVET
36 inches wide, Navys, Seal Brown. 
Regular $3.50 yard, during this sale
per yard . ---------   $3.15
10 per cent discount on all serges 

during this sale.

All poplins specially priced.
One big lot Outings, solid colors 

only, regular 25c per yard values,
during this sale at ___________  19c
Good grade Calico, light colors, this
sale p r ice __________________  13 l-2c
Good Apron Check Gingham, blue 
check, brown check, and black cheek, 
21 inches wide, this sale price per 
yard -----------  15c

BLANKETS
Buy Blankets now—its the economi

cal thing to do. We have now the 
most beautiful and varried collection 
of Blankets to lie found and we can 
save you censiderable money. Buy 
one or two pairs or us many as you 
are going to need while you can have 

a large a-ortment to choose from,

t v  ’ ■ \
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MILLINERY

Phenomenal sale of Fall Hats an op
portunity unusual because of the ex
traordinary values offered at this 
time of the year Hata from the 
leading designers of America that the 
discriminating byers will acknowl
edge as wonderful.

Materials of Lyon Velvets, Panne 
Velvet ami Demetyn. Trimmings in
clude monkey fur, fancy feathers, 
rroasaway, and newest of flower». 
Choose from black and all autumn'* 
latest colorings, price from

*3.0(1 to $12.50
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
»

In compliance with a call from the Comptroller of Banks we are pleased to present here a detailed statement of condition for the
,  ■ i i C B r r,,V «< •

12th day of September, 1919. Ì . — .

RESOURCES
l o a n s  & DISCOUNTS ...................... - ..........................*.W«.799.28

RprrrwnU money loaned to reaponsiblv businr«* men. corporation», stock-
men and farmer* in this vicinity.

UNITED STEAKS BONDS (Circulation) ...................  10,000.00
Government Bond* owned by the Bank ami on depoeit with the U. S Treas
urer to secure our Circulating Curren-cy. . .

UNITED STATES BONDS and Certificates of In- 
debtcdnt‘">   1 5 J 8 M I

STOCK IN FEDERAL RESERVE B A N K ________ -U 5 0 .0 0

BANKING HOUSE. Furniture and Fixtures-------------15,200.00
The amount invested in our building, and equipment, vault, etc.

CASH AND DUE FROM B A N K S . . .  1 N ,7 1 U I
A bank’* profit* are derived from iU loan* but it w absolutely necessary to 
have on hand at all time» an ample amount of available cash for the trans
action of business and to serve our customers with dispatch. The amount 
we have available is *95.000 00 in eacess of the 7 per cent required by law, 
and reflects our ability to care for the requirements of customers at all

« •time».

TO TAL RESOURCES *.">9.557 72

LIABILITIES
CAPITAL STO CK ___________________ _______________ * 25,000.00

Representing the par value of the total amount of stock held by the stock
holders. Our Stockholders are also liable for an additional sum equal to 
this amount

S U R P L U S ____ _______   20,000.00
Set aside from profits in the past as additional working capital, protect
ion and security for depositors. The bank's Capital, Stockholders’ Lia
bility. Surplus and the next item of Undivided Profits is the actual fash 
•security that stands between Depositor* and any possible loss. This Se- *
curity in our case, amounts to 992,642.00.

UNDIV IDED PROFITS______________   1,321.20
CIRCULATION ________    10,000.00

National Bank Currency circulated by this bank.
BILLS P A Y A B L E ____________________________  None

We make it a self imposed duty to care for our customers' needs and 
never hesitate to pled-e our own credit for this purpose. While in our 
splendid condition w have no borrowed money, but when needed by our 
home people we borrow from other banks, any sum necessary for.

DEPOSITS ______________________________    503,236.52
The total amount of moneys and ervd its on deposit with us by firms, c o r -^  1
(.••rations and individual*.—a true reflection of (lie confidence reposed in
the First National Bank by those whom we call CUSTOMERS. **

TOTAL LIABILITES_________________________~  $559,55772

In addition to offering: a secure place of deposit for the funds of Lockney trade territory people, the First National Bank also 
renders helpful assistance to customers and friends in many other ways. Some of the things we can help you do are:

Safe lVjH>sit Boxes for rent in our strong: vaults, private room, telephone, comfortable chairs at your disposal. W e make out 
deeds, and other legral papers. We have a commissioned Notary who takes acknowledgements

The First National Bank will be pleased to serve you in the many ways that only a strong hank can.

THE BANK FOR YOU ~

FRANCE BAKER. President , CARL McADAMS, Vice-Pres. ;_r, JNO. C BROYLES, Cashier.

WKJ-JU.Y r u  n L E TTE R  TO  HOYS

I By W H !»»rrow. t ounty Agent I

Mus is the l»»t 1st 1er of ths yaar 
H> this time n rd  week 1 »hall rspset 
t »  «ss most of you at ths Fair, with 
your exhibit* ami record books I #«- 
pset to sos some keen composition for 
the prue» that are offered, for they 
aro ao axtrsmrly valuable that no 
member can afford to remain out of 
ths eontsst.

In concluding ths season's work it 
is wall to look back for an instant 
and sum up just what we have dons 
ami what ws have lea mad Ths 
Boy's Agricultural Club is designed 
to give each boy a problem in farming 
to work out himself with ths aid of 
advice from good farming practice. 
The idea has not been alone to teach 
you better or good farming methods, 
ami It has certainly not been the mo
tive to get you started on a scramble 
for prices. The price is itself is 
nothing, It is given to act as a spur 
to urge you on to work that experi- 
encr has proven will pay big dividen
ds to yon, your county, and the gene
ration in which you livo.

The points of good farming which 
you have learned throughout the year 
wifi doubtless pmvs^7TaT¡M^"t^yoo
for yoars to mine. But thia is a 
small point comparali to the others

You have begun to learn to u»a your 
own head rather than follow blindly 
the advice of others. You have begun 
t j  want to know the reason why. You 
have begun to »ee that while you may 
haw learned something this year 
there is so much more connected with 
farming that you don't know that you 
will have to keep right on learning. 
Y’ ou have at your command, as ha* 
you have at your command, a* has 
every other boy and man, a vast stora 
house of knowledge and experience to 
aid you in your farming both present 
and future The year’s club work 
should Hava begun to open your eye* 
to this fart, and should be the begin
ning of an interesting, eager search 
for truth. You have started upon the 
moat honorable rawer of farming, 
and as long a* you keep your mind 
open to the truth; as long as you I 
strive to learn mow; as long as you 
profit by what neighbors, book* and 
«11 sources of information can give 
you. that long will you continue to be 
profitable to yourself and to your 

.untry When you have learned so 
much that you can Seam no m ow ., 
then your usefulness has ceased, and | 
your presence in the world ran do no 
more than slow the wheels of prog
ress.

You have been told that you would 
receive a Boy Club pm if you com
pleted y. iir work I want everyone

J
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Eve 
Pleased
Every person, from grandmother down to 

the smallest child, is pleated with BELLE 
OF W ICHITA Flour, because they know 
lust what good things can be baked with it 

If the folks at the table are dteided and 
hard to please, there is one certain solution 

Order a sack of BELLE OF W ICHITA 
Flour TODAY

Wanted More 
Land Buyers ji

If you want to sell your land we have 
the buyers List your land with us and we 
will do our very best to sell it.

I have several sjieeial bargains to offer. 
Small cash payment and easy terms on re
mainder, 10 years time if you want it

i i  C A. Wofford Co-Op
erative Land Co.

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

\
\Æ f \

New Stock
We have now arranged our new stock of 

jewlery, Cut Glass, China ware. Stationery 
and Drug Sundries.

Our stock of confections are complete. 
Just the place to get your candies, and 

k sweets. < >ur fountain products are the 
^ b e s t .

Sni' kms and tobacco use re will find at 
•.NE,’ place a splendid line of the best cigars 

•’woocki etts and tobaccos. Come in to see us.

\ ?̂oy Griffith

City Grocery
of you to gvt that pin, because it is a 
handsomv ornament to wvar, and be
cause it is of rraat significane* to you 
As a background tb* pin has an opon 
book, signifying the effort to learn; 
amund the book is a four leaf clover, 
which signifies the will to grow big
ger. letter crops; and at each comer 
of the pm is the letter H. These four 
II ’* stand for the Hand that toils in 
raising the crop or animals; for the 
Heart which inspires the Hand to ac- 
.-•»mplish the work; for the Head 
which furnishes the brain to direct 
the Hand; and for the Health that w 
necessary to succeed Across the 
face of the pin ie written the word 
'’ Demonstrator”  because each one of
you who has worked his job out bo a 
finish is a demonstrator of better

farming methods, of the never-tay- 
die spirit that doesn’t quit, and of the 
begining of a new day in farmlife 
Everyone of you who shows his wor
thiness to wear this emblem by com
pleting his work ami ahowing at the 
Fair will be given the pin free.

And so in closing these letters, amt 
the year** work, let me repeat that 
your winning will not be counted in 
prisee. but will be measured in terms 
of your increased knowledge; your ad
ded ability to uee your head; and the 
will the work has given you to follow 
further along the mad of education, 
thereby making yourself a power for 
good in your community, your coun
try your State, and America

Sudan Grass
We are contracting for Sudan gl ass now 

Faying the highest market price and a 
good cash payment down on seed growing 
in the field.

See or write us before you sell, SURE.

Plainview Produce Co.
PLAINVIEW ,

Vi
r
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Friday Night, October 3rd, Floy dada, Texas

On the niffht of the second day of the Fair, the undersigned 
firms co-operating:, a Comprehensive Showing of Ladies’ Fall 
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery Styles will be made.

You are cordially invited to Ik? present.
This will be one of the most elaborate showings of Wearing ap

parel ever made in this section. Some models will be shown wear
ing garments which feature the St. Louis Fall Fashion Pageant.

We welcome you and suggest that a treat is here offered to lov
ers of Pretty and Fashionable Wearing Apparel that may be en
joyed rarely on so large a scale. The combined efforts of three of 
the largest Dry Goods firms andMillinery Establishments in West 
Texas will be put into this Show to make it enjoyable and worth 
while from YOUR point of view.

* - ■ !

Barrier Brothers Dry Goods Company 
Martin Dry Goods Company 

The Hat Shop—Mrs. E. P. Nelson

Arthur B. Duncan
wnaral Land Afltnt and Abatraatar

FLOYDADA. TEX.

Baya, «alla and leaana raat «aiata 
•  Mumlaalon

Randara aad paya loia« for 
•oldart land owaara

Invaatlgaten and perfect» tltlaa
Fumlab«» abatracta of tuia fi 

ba raaarda
Ovaar of coaiplata abstract a< 

nord Oauaty L*nd» aad town lota.
Hava bad M yaara aaparlaona wtu 

fiord ooaaty loads aad load Utlaa
Liai your laada aad towa bua with 

•a If for aala or laasa
Aad gira aaa your abstract of Utlo 

cork.
Offlca Moutheaat cornar PubMa 

dquara

I SPECIAL DAYS APPOINTED 
AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

P R E S I D E N T  J. N SIMPSON AN 
N O U N C E S  MANY N E W  SPECIAL 

DAYS AS W E L L  AS D A T E S  
FOR A U T O  RACES

Idrata

0
y

ON RESIDENT
SFBOIALTT

Addraaa
W. M. M A IIII A I M  

Playdad. Tawao

DR. J. C. Q U E S T
Dantiat

Orar Pint Ni 
Building

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Vetrina ry

OSI as at Loehaav Drag Rtora 
da a gasarmi Tat ariaary Frantic*-

SALVATION ARMY 
P U N S  COMPLETE 

FOR HOME DRIVE

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
Fioydada. Taa

W . M. Massie &  Bro.
Qanarol Land Agaota

(Tba Senior Land *  Abstract Dual 
naaa at Floyd Co )

SELL, EXCHANGE or UBAdB (for 
Orating or Farming Parpoaaa)

LAND
•  aay also tract» through Northwest 
l>tae. espwclally through Floyd aad 
Khar countlas of the baaopdful Vlalaa; 

iDdor aad Pay Taaoa. Pkralah Ab- 
> I tracts, Porfort Titles » a

--------- \
A arrtion of land 1« Hariloy cnuniy 

I» legar for wheal.
I». P Carter «-1

I

The calendar o f Spwial Osya at 
the Victory Pair at Palin« In October 
ba* Just been announced by Pre*l 
dan' Jno N Hlmpaon, of the State 
Fair o f Texa* A Cattlemen * l>av. 
Moldier*' Reunion*. I «■ague of Munlct 
palltle« Day. and Isx-al l Exemption) 
Board Member«' Aanoclatlon lUy are 
siting* the new spatial days that 
have already been designated, In ad 
dlllon to the date« for the Auto Ka 
ees The Hat la aa follow«:
Mon , Oct dth Preaa l>ay 

, Tuea., Ort 7th Halls« limy. Confed
erate Veteran«' Day, and Automo
bile Race«.

^'••d, Ot:f sth Housewives' l«>ague 
Day. Orphan«' Ihiy.

, Thura. Oct kth Cattlemen's Da>. 
| Druggl»t»' Day. and Ship by Truck 
I l»ay.

Frl., Oct. 10th—The American l.eglon 
| Day. War Saving« Societies Day. 

Nopklaa Oottntv Dav Kidd Key 
Collage Day. Wichita FmII* Day

Sul Oct. Ilth Reunion (tilth Dlvl* 
Ion. A. K. F , The American lo tion  
l>ay. Amerloan Dane Hospital No 
84 Day, Ixteal (Kxemp'loni Hoard 
Member» A-aociaiion l>ay. Travel
ing Men» Day, lloya' Cora Club 
Day, Texas Swine Breeders' Day. 
"Teiaa va Oklahoma l¥»y.”

Bun. oct 12th Scandinavian Day.
and Automobile Koce»

Mon. Oct 1.1th (I. A It and W on
en'» Belief Corps Day. farm ers' l>ay. 
Cotton (tinners' Day.

Tues . Oct 14th Tannesaee Day. I.eg 
lalatlve Day

W >d. Oct 18th t'anhandie I’ laina 
Day. V W, ( ’ . A Day. "Women'» 
Part In Victory'' Pageant.

Thur*. Oct Idth Texa» Jeraey Cat 
tie Club Day

Frl . Oct. 17th—Rweet Potato Day. 
Ba' . Oct. I8tb Reunion Rainbow Di

vision A K F,, I «vague of Munlr- 
tpalltten Day. Texas t ongre*» of 
Mothers Day. Mary Bbarp Collega 
Day

Bun. Oet l'.ttb Cloning Day.
Da'ee t'na»algned Good Roads Day. 

Republican Day. Oil Men's Day. 
and C ollege of Industrial Arts Day

KRNNKTH BAIN t
LAWYER +

+  Room 4. Firs National Bank +  
+  FLO YT) A DA, TEXAS +

' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Texas ('aniiutixn for Home Ser
vice Fund of $600.000 Ful

ly Organized.

SOLDIERS TO ASSIST
ON SPEAKERS HI RE \l

Workers Who Saw Oversea Ser 
vice to Show Gratitude By 

Giving Help

Dallas. Texas Fully organlied In 
all of ihe Texa» counties in tha 

! southwestern- hom» aervlca »one for 
t the Salvation Army the «tale core« 
. of organization men are going but ', 
over the he'.d In an effort to solidify 
their work, according to Herb' rl B 
Ehler. southwestern dlrurtor of fl 
nance.

The campaign will open September 
2*. It will be preceded by a week 
devoted to Salvation Army w < 
Governor Hobby ha* »«t the ent *■ 
week aside b> executive proclaim! 
Don In this week ape< lal appe.l* 
will be mad« to the pubic by th< 
Salvation Army 'hrouxh apaakera 
and «oldlet«' quartet*

Overseas Mae to Talk 
The speakers bureau has m ade ar 

rangement» for a number of »ervl. •• 
men and women to talk in the lar
ge»: c ite*  of the State Oversea
hero«» wtll be routed throughout the 
entire southwest All of the five over 
sea Salvation Army officer» who are 
aval aide will be assigned work 

"Pa" and ' M a' Burdick will be 
available for a limited number of en 
gagement*. lieutenant t olottel George 
Wood commander of tha aouthw»*t 
em  dia rlct annottncea No atrenu 
ous campaign will be outllued for 
them, however, because of their age 
and the Inconvanlenc* and dlscom 
forts of travel at this season of the 
year.

Fighting Men Will 
Help in t'ampaiuna

Waco. Taxaa —Fighter» of the Am
erican expeditionary force are offer- 

jlng ihalr service» daily for the Mai 
vatloa Army'» MM.iMM homo aervtc« 

; drive In Teiaa which begin« Meptem 
' her 1». according to K K Isigsdon. 
I slats campaign director, who haa 
, been arranging a number of nova)

campaign feature» with the soldier*
Twenty-five men who have seen 

overseas service volunteered to help 
| at Waco. Tuesday The olTer * » «  
| accepted bv K. A. White who whs 
i selected t halrman for the city and 
I county drive The men will be used 
I as solicitors among the most ab e 
to give. Mr White announced

Legion Offers Service
J. M. Pollard, post commander of 

the El Paso American le-giou tender 
••d the aervtce* of the post to Major 

, Richard F Burgee, district and city 
chairman at Rl Paso Burges Is a 
member of the pi»»t and a veteran of 
foreign servle.-

“ You may rest aaeured that the 
legion will be glad to coopera!" 
with you,” Post Commander Pollard 
wrote Mr Burges " Advise us bow 
we may be of service The Saltation 
Army at a time not yet forgotten 
direct aervtce' to many of it» and 
we eagerly acerpt the opportunity *<> 
repay. In a small measure at least, 
the debt w# owe."

Freestone county was organised 
Tuesday with K P HI Clair of Tea 
gue us chairman Comanche countv 
la rapidly perfecting an organisation 
under the leadership of K P Wood 
rufl of Comanche

Manx Cities Demand 
Corps Organization

Demands for < orps of Sakwgtlo" 
Army worker» are being made almost 
dally upon lieutenant Colonel Georg* 
Wood, commander of the aouthweat 
em division o f tk« Salvation Arm' 
Colonel Wood Ui now preparing his 
force* for the home service cam 
palgn which will open September 7»

Many cities that hare never bad 
forces of Halvat'on Army worker» 
are planning to erect homes for 
corps Wichita Falla. Tuiarkana. 
Port Arthur and Waco fall Into this 
class In each city a determined 
campaign will he made for building 
funds In addlthiu. each of the pree 
ent twenty four < orps cttlee will 
build for their workers

Wood la Pleased
"1 em vary much pleaaed with the 

result of our effort« to meet this de 
mand for expansion.'' Lieutenant 
Colonel Wood aald la speaking to 
state campaigner» at Dallas recent 
ly. "Our greatest difficulty 1» not in 
getting money but in getting the ner 
eaeary workers

“ The end of '!»• war, however, la 
«really decreasing Ihe tenseness of 
our working corps situation I fully 
expect that by drafta on big eastern 
rorpa and with graduate« from our 
training School», we ahall be abla to 
rare for the demand without »ariot» 
liirtcuPy "

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOiffOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMSOlOOOOQCS&OOOOOOOOBaMO©

Order Early
Place your orders for your suit early so 

as to >ret choice of selection, and an early 
delivery.

John W. Sams
WifKtOOOOOOOO'yOOOOOOOOOOpogOOOOOOpOQtItKiflOOOOOOOOOflOOOO 
r t 4 4 H 4 e ^ 4 41 I I 4 I II I ♦ 4 4 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 H  I 4 41 »4

*

Notice to the Public i l
I have purchased the Lockney Transfer 

Company’s business, and will continue 
same at the same stand. In taking charge 
of the business I propose to f?ive the public 
first-class service in every resect. I wish 
to do your hauling and will tfive all orders 
placed in my hands prompt attention. Will 
continue to meet all trains with the cab.

I ask that you tfive me a share of your 
business.

K. L). VAUGHN. Owner and Manager.

Come and Buy
Some Jewelry from me. I’ll #ive you your 
money’s worth »

Rinjjrs, Isavilers, Broaches, Cuff But
tons, Watches, Clocks, Etc.

W. M. MARTIN
JEW ELER

,
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-kict) » » '«  w *  Kin* ?>»• Pnttom Hats 
NeW/SuttKaad .Dresses tbit* HitH- 
ren s liutai •«•leni it- its style «od prky. voti
acH ¿ * 'iW x -hi,* * * * * > , , *  vo u  *,1. :
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Save by orrioO
and CLEANING your old clothe^ when you, 
b a w /g jw «  *tr#dV>f t** *  w
Cleaning is our forte. AT\*w  * 't*rv*r

TIM ELY POLITICAL DISCTSSION. (% tffr'afternoon of the first <Ia\ by Ib<n. Jaipes-ft)illei\ ia\<
true of Nations,coming directly under the a u sp ic i WP Hie League fo EtifoTtlé Pé'fíce. or which ex-Ti
AKT EXHIBITION -O n e  of thegivatrst educational features eversile  red by a Southwestern Pair 
and copies of the World's nwsterpioe^ o f Art gathered 'together för your pleasure and profit.^

come t

educationally and just for a 
^ng. Features being addedvou are ham to please, come to this

For further informatio!

K. E. FRY. Secretery, Floydada. Texas

Tw elfth Floyd Fair
Floy#& H& aä  ?cfogerJJ3AÍ3l919

Will be the greatest in the History of the country. More than $4.000 offered in prfmmms and prizes. 
Put Away Your C a r e s a fc tt f^ T  1 , 1 ^ , s
Sond ai'-tit*» 4hmgs..x**u wall n««l waat to mW¡ — H u m l\ *  n  ■»—  . ■

temi inTî y f fa k " raivs.Yí̂ >iyH¿ñUr^rT î̂ flÍSlKT*̂ m ^ 1I*lmnvU>\t̂ |̂>unvt,rt TulVt̂ m P fo e l^ ?
ond and Third Day of Fair. -.bJ-rti *ar£ *a? k* v¿¿ •»:’ <*.*£. i t  %  V ^ l  y

than ever before.
liny 1,1 u nm *r¿»*-»freuriv en-

Others expected to enter. Sec-

~:w r.m  L.

LITTLE PLA^ HOI SE ( O M P A N t,- Ip Two Programa Daily. Matinee fret1 o f charge. -Presehtinir the latest RmnHwav bit- i«. 
a t; oroughly competent company, obtained at a b ig  cost to the Fair « W ia t io r i . , late8t b,oa<,ua> hlt>* h>

WILD WEST SHOW. Daily. Inclining Steer Ropijug, Relay Races and tfweepstnke itacw for prizes.
OLD SF'ITLFKS ASSOC IA T IO V  —T’et11<i Day. Old-Settlers' lyr..grRm»in chnrire «>1* their executive committee

TRACTOR SHOW A N D  O K > H »lV ^ U A T IO N ^ F iv ^ ',n .V re  t r i f c t o r * * ,T T b , .^ s e W a t t h e t g p w  and a plowing contest will be 
staged in a held easily accessible, rtt.you.wan* to know more-about tfi«H<.w%eMWs*b,riwy atfefrdthisshow and. let the demonstra
t o r s  s h o w  y o u  t h e i r  m a c h i n e s  _______________  a  u t n i o n s u a -

The Fau A ^ ocntUon ha* mor» ■ . r * ^ eHl_lh^Î ^ iw e 4 t r >t in ihfi JCgmar^dcrpnTtmGntS Ot tto-Tah-, inoluding "TCuffrv Live
Stock, Iridies' División, Farm and O renard. Boy s’ and Girls Clubs, and Community. If you hav
ed write the secretary for a catalog 
parimene in duali w

We are

It du  bv retu lil. Comi
e not seen the list of premiums offer  

judg^sfha/e bee» pbtainedTfir every de-

-Tw cTTPw » i1 'VT¿ r r r 9
PAIR AT DALLAS

We l ive f /  i  U llI^ m  
We. B. A Qufen and S. R. Livingston, pur
chasing the stock of Supplies and fixtures. 

* ,vid»*flmz1 ng'?rfi,d ‘\ve!dingJ'T>Ian-
i. t*s #  ifojUx'r> purchasiug the

repair shop.
\V> will be glad tt> have your repair Viusl'- 

ness. and will guarantee vou first-class ser-
I  vice. ; / f ‘n r t o t ] " ' e  of

automooiTesuppni‘s and accessories.

The Arn^rtcrm RtiPOfnnMt nw h««
tr* «>( M *  kp'W 'Mil* at tlu- high. I-I

r > ■' "I 41 .»i I1
• > IS to ! '“t fiO ■ 1*1 ,

music«! .ntrrtalntnon'.i at ibe Vic. , 
tAry-Kafr *t Dal:** in October The,

I
A fter  «  t U/u^ o t ,  tUU- » p e n ' 

in corronpoudcnc.. and p-r ugw* ti snrnm 
,r Mi« -w«« ♦* » ..r T . I h» ’•»< T  • 

;a»t «tu c»».'it4H» nt . «aitglor 'At«- bigr
s tr ll» i Mton.TUni ( » r  th \ totory 1 
y * -  i»*4*i* Si i«ist ’ »<> -..«i-fifc»
- i ln. ..... ■ u ! - > i» . ;*U-.i

(Indar th,- dir* -'ion of MiU 
< rouAlLA ,̂i» ' t«xd. tb»» meje|M i

o¿¿ • - ' J»rK -• KiIH1...1 t i , t
t '« B '  r ~ a f 'i i fr im  thut tnj

 ̂ ,n,. irtginillt ■ ‘
limar* -from fbtit of l l v  ln>i*N>t,l or-f 

i . » .«*, sv. • «:,* H h. 'oi ♦
t han»« f»ua". no • (moti, in inatra.f 

ment»! «nr. rubi#. s**ol»twnrv. tr»>m ’

•a»«*--«, . .».1 , .,

» « i w  « w  «•««

lAdi-MY
«Riri: ’ ‘ ' -

I-.» .  ! 
!*■« 

.-tu

l i t o  Mia-i 

•ta>; .«P « u u .  r-.irt Ja  o  m s
vr» f- .-  . ja .il t 

•V * H-w H
..... • ............ I Milli!

’■ I
^  *n i jfM«• > . . i -ui -nt

«•« vam« xt,! ui««.' ratnw'— -« .. f t '  __,, . ■*>'<*•' -»»on-rant» iraws j e  W l ,
»«:■. i r̂a «a.; Minai —*#«01* —• ; !- J>— M ‘ •* ** J. .. . .  ,1 am*> » -  *«»i-j aaw jmmm- ’

.-■«i. so «%au ’*n ■

boo- kieu. ii horu». LcuBipeU, iw »-,

to- ; - 1  ■ -  .w m w m - - -
:— -w" ■"T—  » . k 11 PW'gr^"~

Style Shop
B#e Pnttt-m Hats

niMUiloUns a. v»e;l 
» * underfill vocal

I larlf-ftM pl*ln(l»e ■'»piTlfuAls “  nt- 
» 1*  » i n  f.dA ' »nOKS and OnSWkét 
»•da but naA«r’ H*l«»s a< runt BntWf*
' ii'norr l i  «ai am ajno'i# rhn
» «  ona i h i  aovtiltiis» «pruna ai ever. 
twrlor»*»l»r»- 1 »  •. pt

R n n U  In both H0U1 and «nsatubi« 
»o -k . heretofore deemed ltnpo*»lbIe 
or at Is m i  
featured b> 
ed Orrheatra

Tasa» i »  '*«, la -tio t ali - xocutw is1
m i t o L i l  .,4iit»e Thr,*r. w 4 B  !«•  ( 
tur«*; toitéver. áre broii(bt u> rn au 

and In unhf*rd of

'  •» o s - «•! r-\ j l l t i p t > n # l l / | r

re te; loiard ii»f<ire., #*tf t

,'S

1 - -  ^  a , >w, nn«»e *n *SW4 *

I he Mines have not been running much over a basis 
of two days per week. All the dealers through the coun- 
try, and especially the consumers, have not been buying

■fl-” uMmh>• < I
their coal,and the consequence will he that along in Octo
ber and November, and especially in December, we yvill 
probably see the greatest coal shortage that w rhave ever

r« .V-,K *t
experienced. Of course everybody will want coal and

— s m  l i V  I r O t *
fttm—- cf a t iv*.c - -n v'totj

ffirtfnrnt» and In unheard ol *Tb«dr mnirtloftr‘tr# to n*fr/fI »
«I #■•* .|MMH*^A<i^*-«n(f the combi 
ns l in , « -o f i-*«rU; r foon '»  i# * ftie ir  ■  
i ' sir* tm im «ubI -,nd #TTf ernnt 
frtpi Ab« *#»uU -U.u orebas'r» i>r sui« 'lAU •ntAfgly .-((or*#rqSucó "

The Mines Will Not be Able to Supply
The Demand •M-*df*irr. ’ -  » n«r "v-<*4» m#n- : -Ltw &n.4i4li*í iTirrl««». ,.to h. »wr

v«.:i-l*» • ». -t . I »
a iiKnRf 4w ir. r

• ' ,  '.olpra, not ii'uwd.c 

«udioAi-c«

*•» Ufi Mtiir*
Aftsr' «IrítMfvÍM 

N#n» *TrtMc tiytftn . tnfl tmiifc
al mato»* ttt¿ Am4ri<-in' xtrtiràt»#’ cd
i inetta* rr* t* m *  tM M nlt W irOpc Aft if
th# K n tn :i Ii >m  but «U I r .-n ir*  t*> 
th * . lin iicd  *» ••«• in u m «  for  <b#>r 

• t Uto V icto r ) K*ir 1#
mm■ ________«.««s ■ t- f

Advegtising costs us money, whether you bdy*'fftiLt.us or 
some other person, BUY IT. We will be glad to spend this 
amount, if it will be an inducement to you to lay in year snpply
of cao), you will buy it later if you can get it, why not now?'  
We urge yon.

Many * 0 ,« í, Amtoj« I
m j y f f l  tu*®) p{Vi* t »<4Mm >tr >M*lon the S*ii*

-  1  V M *  i p  J f c ) # A W t v n  « r v m , A 0 v  V.S ’»  «V W

, to .a p p ea ra n ce  and te. ieaf wejj prossea

k># irni); Tasi \*a; |CĤ «r •»*> C » f 
IJ,«u'tti»*fi >  **ñpi£y bospii»'» 1

iW cAi«1 f l  *Jt>pn»4 2A$ , •vj*rSii''S

X K W 0*r,

• MV C ommi fo«s(ry baivot vn Army 
■ t .n *  «tom Art* « m m  »MTO ( I M I *
-  toot #  b y  f l „  A l i i ,  km \ r- 
ITT «botltor* v. «r» «|.o# tortiagÍMl 

I M l **ltrt- 4r » o r #  %. «I V, OM» «•■ t| 
■ . I M I  <t*4 tomi# Hi# IMI

I -I p..r*Ort« (

ir -6* *5- -5* ❖  «4* ■*

Floyd County Elevator Coiftfe
04,** i

4  IX>Uv\JiV ana AUÁÜM 4  *
^  U J T T  > q * C ^

««- I
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T V 7"I TEN you see this famous 
7 * trade-mark,think a minute! 

Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

TharS the real idea back of the 
success of Lucky Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting improves tobacco just as well 
as bread. And that’ s a lot.

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette—

Its toasted

EX SERVICE MEN, ATTENTION

Honorably harged soldiers, or 
those furloughefl to the Reserve are 
entitled to permanently retain the 
following articles of uniform and 
equipment:
1 hat and cord, I pair breeches, 1 pair 
shoes, 1 pair leggins, 1 waist belt, 1 
overcoat, 1 pair gloves, 1 O. I). shirt, 
1 coat and ornaments, 2 suits under
wear, 3 scarlet shevrons, 1 toilet arti- 
clea. Additional if overseas: 1 gas
mask, 1 overseas cap in place of hat 
and cord.

If you did not receive all of the 
above,or if you returned yours, write 
me at the address below and 1 will 
forwadr you the necessary affidavits 
and assist you in securing the same.

All discharged soldiers, sailors ami 
murines are entitled to receive 6 cents 
per mile from place where dlcharged 
to actual bonified residence or original 
muster into the service, at their opt
ion. If you have not received this 
advise me and I will send necessary 
affidavits.

We are indebted to the generosity
of -------  . .  . _____+___________(name
of paper) for giving this statement 
publicity.
* Sincerely yours,

Marvin Jones, M. C.
House Office Bldg., Washington,D. C.

Photoes Colored. Kodak Finishing 
Artistic Photograph». Painting

TALLEY AIM' STUDIO
S u o  essor to Norton Baker

Look! Listen!!
If its Grain you have to ij 
sell or Coal &  Feed you ij 

I want to buy call 60 for ij 
f prompt and eficient ser | 

vice. A  square deal to 
I all.

LOCKNEY COAL & 
GRAIN COMPANY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS | ;
<r
« *

»♦ ♦ »+ 4 -+ + 4 "H -M“fr+ •Í-++++-Í-M-+-M +-M -W -+++++-SV

All Done Up rs

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured And r-udy to tal.. I m.
w ith L O C A L  A 1'I 'L l '  A T IO N 8, as M.*y 
cann ot reach tha seat ot th* <liaaaae 
C atarrh la a local il.svaar. t  ■ ■
flue need by conatitutional conditions, and 
In order to cure it you must take an 
Internal rem edy Hell • C atarrh M edi
cine le taken Internally and acta thru
the blood on the mu. o n . su rfaces o f  the 
system  H a lle  Catarrli M edicine was 
prescribed l y  one o f  the t* » l  pi, »Irian*
In fhla coun try  for years It Is m
p.*e<l if  som e o f  the l>eet tonics known, 
com bined  u lth  som e o f  the best blood 
purifier» The perfect com bination o f 
the Incre'l ents In H all'*  C atarrh M edi
c in e  Is what prodm  es »■>* h w onderfu l 
results In catarrh al conditions Send fo r  
lea!Inter; nls free
F J rilK N E T  *  CO , Frope . Toledo. O 

All Proirclat*. 7.V-
H all's  F am ily  Pills fo r  c.nsH paUor..

®OBOW8C058OOCK>O<rOOOOOOOOO!CH>OO.CH>aoOOOOOC0CiOOOOÔ<«KiÔrêt08CWW Charter No. »126 Rt erve District No 11
£  REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK

At Lockney in the State of Texas, at the close of business on September 
12th, 101».DRUGS-

We hive a complete line of Pure Drugs 
»ind Druj Sundries, Toilet Articles, Station 
ery, Cigars and smokers articles.

{ OUR FOUNTAIN
Contains all the delicious drinks to be 
i ° und anywhere. We cater to your busi- 
nes^ and will be pleased to please you.

make a specialty of our prescription 
w°rk\ Accuracy and special care are giv- 
en to Wp our prescription compounding. 

Mak^ ()Ur piace your headquarters.

RKHOl Rt ES
1. a Loans and discounts, including 

rediscount» (except those shown in
b and c ) .............................................. $386,799.28

Total loans . . .  ...............386.799 28
$386,709.28 

678.90

Co.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCW'

H -H -H-id ' ♦♦ I ♦ '1 4 t "l4 '('l" H H f W t 4 <' < 'I ♦ + + +
t

STATION FOR THE i

Detroit Batteries ±

2 Overdrafts, secured, $678.90 
5. L. S. Government Securities owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation
<U. 8. bonds par value) ___  10.000.00
f Owned and unpledged______. . . .  14.850.tH)
h War Savings Certificates a ,d 
Thrift Stamps actually ow»»d 838.00

Total U. 8. Government securities __ . . . . . . .  25,688 00
8 Stock of Federal Reserve Bank

(50 per cent of subscription)______ ________. . . .  1,150.00
9. a Value of banking house, owned

and unincumbered 11.000.00
b Equity in banking house . . .  none ------- 11,000.00

10 Furniture and fixtures ___ _____  - ___________  4,200.00
12. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . 38,912.61
14 Caeh in vault and net amounts due from national banks 73,256.63
15. Net amounts due from hanks, hanker: and trust companies

(othir than included in Items 12or 141 ------. . . . -------  . .  . 1,391.52
lb. Exchanges for clearing house  . . .  12,047.99

Total of Items 14, 15 and 16 86,690.16
18 Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting

bank and other cash item s_____. . .  - - —  -------  8,900.05
19. Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas iry and due from If. 8

Treasurer ___  . . . . . __ _ . . .  . . .  __ . . . _____ . . . . .  ____ 500.00
2d. Interest earned but not collected -approximate—-on Notes and

Hills Receivable not past due . . . . . . .  1,000.00

A nice, jury, pallet tempting steak, !

A done/, sweet whole tender loins, ; 
A group of well fed lean pork chops, | 
A firm little-boned medium-fatted

Stew—

Sound pretty nice but they w ill taste j 
a whole lot better, especially if they 
are bought at

Having received and installed our 
ice box we are again in a position to 
serve you with the choicest meats.

MEAT ORDERS DELIVERED BY 

THE CITY GROCERY.

Respectfully,
A. L. THOMPSON

Fresh Fish
EVERY FRIDAY

The City Market in
vites the people to buy 
their meats from them 
daily, pledging first-class 
service, and the choicest 
meats at all times. We 
have all kinds Fresh and 
cured meats. Also cooked 
meats too the husv wife.

City Market
II. P. Coleman, Mgr.

FOR SALE— A pair of wagon acal
es See Public Weigher, Lurkney.

Less Floyd 47-iT

CIOOOQOOOO o o o o o o o o o o

Batteries repaired and re-charged
W e do a general auto repair business. 

Bring us your crippled cars. W e guaran
tee you service with promptness and accur
acy.

Come and see us when in need of work

Harve Pennington
, LOCKNEY. TEXAS

. %

560.525.(H)

1 25,000.00
20,00.00

Total ....................................... .............................
LIABILITIES

|| 22. Capital stock paid in
23. Surplus fund ........  . .  ___

11,24. n Undivided profits ___ 5.888.95
b Less current expenses, interest

o.l taxes paid . ...... ...........  4.•'■»Ml.47 1,288,48
25. Interest and discount collected orcredited in advance of

maturity and not earned— (approximate) —  ------------------------  1,00000
28. Circulating notes outstanding -- . . .  10,00*11)0

||,3I. Net amounts due to banks, banker ami ru-I companies (other
than included in Items 29 or 30) 211,79

33. Cashier's checks on own bank out landing -----  36,338.07
Total of Items 30, 31. 32 and 33 36,549 36

Demand depo»its( other than bank deposit») subject to reserve 
(deposits payable within 30 days)

34. Individual deposits s ubject to check — . . __  394,255.61
33. Certificates of deposits due in less than '0 days (oli>tr than

for money borrowedi . . . . .  . . . .  ............  4,oooo-1

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

Joe McCollum, Proprietor

Now in our new building, permanently 
located on North Main.

WTe carry a complete stock of undertak
ing goods- When we can serve von call on 
us.

OITR TERMS ARE LOWEST, O IK  \ K l l . m  HIGHEST

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

XtOOOOCtyOOOOOOOCfOOOCKOOOOOOfOOCKtJS

.38. Dividends unpaid . . . . . . .
"M "l,t t ' l" f t  f M  i  I »+ -M -+++ + » 4  »  s ami tru«t companies (other

250.0*1

Special Land
BARGAIN

GOOD TEAMS
We have some good teams that we will 

:: sell on twelve months time.
We still have some high grade pianos 

*■ we are selling at close prices Be 
d come around when you need a 

m or piano.

W .  B o y l e  &  S o n

than hank deposits) subject to 
Reserve, Items 34. 35 and 3 8 .. 398,505.64 

Time d e p o s i t s  subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or 
subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings): 

in *'ertificates of deposit (other thanfor money borrowed) 53,331 52
Total of time deposits subject
to reserve. Item 40 ______ . . . .  5,3,331.62

44. United States deposits (other than |>o-tal savings):
4*5 a Other herds borrowed without
furnishing collateral security for same 14,850 00 14,850.00

Total .................................... ........ ............................................  660,525.00
State of Texas, County of Floyd, ss I Jno, C. Broyles, cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly «wear that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Jno. C. Broyles, ("«shier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of September, 1919.

:  * *
CORRECT-ATTEST: 

France Baker 
C«rl McAdams 
J. D. Griffith, Director

W. Brewster, Notary Public.

200 acres joining the town of l/>ckney, 
one of the best improved places to be found 
$87.50 |>er acre.

B. Downs Land 
and Cattle Co.
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Just Received
Schloss Bros. Suits 
Men’s Dress Shoes —
Star Brand Hats 
Silk Shirt Patterns.
Lady’s Coats 
Lady’s Suite 
Lady’s Hats—
Lady’s Dress Shoes.

Our stock is complete.
Come in and let us show you 

our new Outing’s, Ginghams, Un
derwear, and a big line of New 
Silks. New Serges, Braids and all 
the new trimmings, for less.

Page Dry Goods Co.
LOW C ASH PRICES

8

6
$

:CbCbibaCH3fit(>CbaCHaCtCbQfl£biìCfcOQOOQC>fltO!CtCbCtCbOtCl

A. C. Goen. W . B. Clark. 8 |

Goen & Clark
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS

" W e  want your business. If you want to 
sell your land or City property, list it with 
us. If you want to buy, call on us, or write 
for snap bargains.

Goen & Clark
Office, K<xmi 8, First National Itank Hill it.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

yarM-w-to00jyXKM>00Q£kNOC>Q£>QO<>QQOOOOOOO<>DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Fair Week
The Fair which will be held in this vicinity through the comming week promises to 

be a grand success. Thousands of people of every cast and class from near and far

are now' planning to take in the sights and recreate mind the various pleasures and 
pastimes it will have to afford.

*

No doubt you will be among the many who will travel to revel in its enlivened sur- 
loundings and indulge in some oi it’s unusual pleasures and enjoyments.

 ̂ou will probably want to have some friends along*with you for company’s sake if 
i or no other reason and would like to have some designated place in tow’n to meet 
them befre taking in the festivities. If so would you care to utalize our store for 
this purpose? We certainly w-ould be delighted to have you do so. W e cordially in
vite you to. W e would consider it a favor indeed to have you use it for whatever 
purpose you set» fit while you are in this neighborhood. W e place it entirely at your 
disposal.

The acceptance of this invitation, by no means we wish to assure you, places you 
under any obligation to purchase anythingof us. W e did not issue it to you for that 
intention. But if of your own accord you see fit to make a selection or two you will 
find plenty of splendid values on hand to make it well worth your while.

Full and complete lines of new fall stocks will Ik» everywhere in evidence and .- 
wonderful range of choice will accost you at every turn-

v

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Company
-  9

Lubbock,
Distributers of Dependable made Clothes At

Brownsfield Flovdada and

Floydada
Plainview

f

Texas
CLABSIFID ADVERTISING
FOR SALK— <*>« good VlrtVrmirk 
Row binder, fi»r particulars tw Mr
four and on« Half mih** 8. E. Luckney 
—Judnoo MUl«r, Lockney, Texas.

T W t forvrt th« little »tor« «round 
th« corner

ftg-tf Th«<> Griffith UIIUlilUIIIIIIIMtlllllilllll ¡IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIlifliliUUIliiHllllillHfflRIIII
FOR SALE IVering row binder, 

in trod *hap<-
J. E Washburn«,

32-1 12 mile« north of town

K  your car ia knocked out mc 
Hutch muon Br.«. at th« old Lockney 
Garage. W «> hav« purchased th« 
work «hop Brin* u» your car».— 
Hutchison Bro«. l-lt.

( Hit KENS FOR SAI.K ! have .0 
hen» and 2 ro»ter» for »ale cheap f 
taken at one«.— A. A. Suit» at Bea cor: 
Office.

on
give

FUST— A red borrow fattening 
bo*, weight about ¿00 pounii » Any 
¡information leading to it» re. overv 
well rewarded. ~ E . E. Dyer l -It

FOR SALE-—Our re*idence 
Fast Locus Street. We will 
«iiM  one a bargain.

B«n F. Smith

HOI SFJIOLD GOODS FOR SALE
All my household goods, consisting 

ti* furniture, kitchen outfitting, com
plete, canned fruits. je M «  *nd yams. 
Call at my place end see these goods. 
— B F. Sander» 1 2t

W IMI MILL GREASING

I will grease your wind mill for 50 
cents per month The grease is the 
life of the mill. Lear* all orders at 
F. P Thompson It son.

J. A. Guinn 4fi-tf

NOTH F.
Having sold our Grocery basine*» 

to Mr G. W
NOTICE I sm back on the job, urit- 

M on-son of Silverton. in* life and ft re insurance for old re- 
we ask that you call arsi settle your liable rompame* My office, front

FOR SALE 
west Lockney, 
50-tf

My place in North

Alex Norris.

believe I would have *ang out. "While 
with other* sailing do not pas* me 
by." I don’t think I will ever want to 
go to California again in an automo
bile unless they make bettor road*. 
They are workng on the road* in sev
eral places. I suppose they aim to 
have good roads some day.

Albuquerque is quiet a city, some 
larger than Santa Fe. We have 
such nice tamping ground», plenty of 
good water and slides and swings for 
the children. There is nuch nice tali

pine trees here that they make the 
grounds look like a park.

Will close. Be sure and tend Us 
the Beacon. My address will Ik- Fas
saden«, Cal., M47 Market St.

Mrs. C R McCollum.

Raburne Thompson was in F'loyd- 
uda Tuesday on business.

Mr. Paul Sim» of the Curlew com
munity was in Floydada Wednesday, 

attending court.

Arthur Barker was n Floydada
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. C. P. .Lillian </f the Curlew 
community was courting at the coun
ty capital Wednesday.

E. M. Flannery of Floydada was in 
Lockney Wednesday on buslnes.

Charley Ilatcher returned Tuesi^ay 
from several weeks visit with dative* 
in Tennessee. He was accompanied
by his family..

account at one*. 
31 -3w Farmer»' Exchange

Large boned 8. C 
cockerels for sale, 
f l  50 apiece 
M-3w Mr»

Rude Islam! Resi
Penick Strain

Arthur Byars

FOR SALE Our home in north«»»* 
part of town.— L M ffonea 52tf

room over Norton Laker Furniture it 
Hardware Company.

C. R Mali her

NOTH K
Having »old our grocery business 

to Mr G W Morri»on of Silverton. 
wp ask that you call amt settle your 
-. count at owe.
H-Aw Fanner»' Kxrhangt*.

|*| \ NO— \ OH K— EXPRESSION 
Special class for children, 

liana Thomas Harmon 
50 I Studio at Keeling's residence

NOTICE

-

i l1*

« *

Ì
s'*

t
Ï
*

I
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Auction Sale
Of Pure-Bred and Registered

Hogs
AT THE

LIVE STOCK PENS OF THE TW ELFTH  
FLOYD COUNTY FAIR

From 20 to 40 head of well-bred sows and 
gilts and meat hogs have been definitely 
spoken for at this sale and possibly as 
many as 100 head or more of grade and 
registered hogs will be on hand for sale.

Vt will pay hog raisers big money to be 
th ee .

I

;;  AIRS MH ill I I  M WKI Tt *  IN
ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA

Lon’t foriret the Date and Plaee
»  »•♦♦♦ 11 M +» M  M  M  t H H I M H i  + + + + + + + + 4

I have purchased the dray business 
*.f O T Prickett. and would be glad 
to do your hauling. Am prepared to 
*. all kinds <>f draying Wr will en

deavor to give satisfaction. When 
y  u have anything to haul call u* up 

4*-tf W. Husky.

I). J THOMAS. M 1».
HOES A GENERAL PRACTICE 

Physician and Optician 
and Fits Glasses

H. M HENRY, M I)
OFFICE IN LOCKNEY DRUG CO 
( .«nevai Practice and Special Atten

tion Given to Disease« of Woroea 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Flagstaff. Aria. Sept 12. 1019 
Dear Sister Smith:—

• Perhaps you will be suprined to 
■ bear t nm  us We are ramped here 

! a* Flagstaff, having a little work 
] ' done on the machine We had toler- 

| My fair roads until we left Albuque.- 
> que laet Tuesday We strurh where 
! it had been raining, and then we PWV 

lid have mud. mud. We never went 
but twenty mile« that day. I have 
always Mid I would never ride in an 
•riplane. but if ew  had come along !

This car is an ideal family car with ertra large compartments 
in front and rear, and extra wide seats providing real comfort 

It is a car very easily controlled with the starter button, igniti- 
ion switch and control levers accessible to driver. Even in winter 
it is cosy and comfortable, with the snug fitting curtains up.

The top is substantial with a large beveled glass in the rear. 
Furnished in three standard colors: Carmine, Maroon, a

Brewster Green. ^
The Texan sells for $1250 f. o b. Fort Worth for Touring c 

We also handle the Texan Truck. Price $1525, 1 1-2  TC * 
Worth. r -  *

The Hi-Way Gara


